ourt* of Loudoun »M Jeter*

.
i M»rk«t-st., Lcesburg.
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OLOBB TAV12KN,
Dominoes

eDCil Cases_
TywyrtoaJbT'"
Court Pl&ster
Snuff-box1*! •
Naples,
Itoie,'.;....
J Lifayetle,
< Castile am
(variety Windsor
Rouge
Water. Coffitirt
PlMhBruthM '.V*
Cluth "
Hair "
Pink Saucers, fcc.
t and for sale by
ADAM YOUNft, Jr.
, April 25, 1833.
*
1VIEDIQINES, &.O.
Maxion'4)
Henry's S. Magnesia
McKim'sS
Itull'i
") '
IVory Pad J-Trusses
Comraon y••-•'•
Sweet Oil
Epsom Salts
Thcrmotnelers
Whitewelt Opodeldoc

' ith'iibnrli
.Turkey
g ScidKtz Powders.
lium Benoin
White Precipitate
Sugar Lead '
Cliumomilo .
Tapioca :
Pearl Bariy
Jalap v - - •-T-p
general and large

ilia

1 and for sale by
)AM YODNGr Jr. DroniK.
ry, April 25, 1833.
.
lion's, Italsini ,Figs,GrapM,

lines, Currants, Snltnnna, Co-

nonds,; Filberts, Ground Peas,
singer Nuts, English Walnut*,
ti^/tUH^tSUHNit^viUMffftfMffiffmUi^^^

erring*, Crackers, Cltcron,
PS, Don Dons, Tamarinds, Cor.

-Hpicen, Confectionary, a largo
Vines, Liquors, &c. tut, on handby , ADAM YOUNG, Jr,
.
..April ZS, 1833.

fe I.nnd for Sate.
Brslgned, executors of the last
Id-tcstamcnt of David Hunter,
|l tho TRACT OK LAND comi Smoketown farm, supposed
nidrcd acres.
u_

f JOHN STROTUER.
, Jan. 17, 1633.

• Indebted to the estate of
i Jeflcrsoif, dcc'd, and to tho
i Slaughter, dec'd, are hereby
[the said estates have been coint as aJniiniMrator (ft innis nan,
•bis dun 16 'the

.
•• :rcrfi •*-j«nrpv-f7iBfTi"-.
* **

TheT.ill6«Jiignne !!«»•» wi-ii- written by"tho old
Fnmthr Itirhmntl Comfillti:
Kiiglhli poet Suint.i T, on Ilie'ik-aUfof Chvlci I.
MILS. M01UIKI.1/S NAIIHATIVK.
Tlir glnriir« qf our innrlnl (.tnlc.
N;•rralivc of a Voyage to tho Ethtopfo and
Aru'limlnw 1,1101 MiliMunilHl Uii
Soul,lh Atlantic Ocean, Indian Ocean, Chinese

asMfej*

•;.-"

half yi-arly; , b u t . T w n .)r»ni.i..in«
•will, DP received nfijjjvjjiPntJttJ&di, if.poiil
entirely in advancd. Wlioiievcr iiavniont it
ilpferred boyond tlio rxniration .or the year,
liitereit will be.chargea.

IMRPEHS-FKRRV,.

(On Miriutitito
S-prepared to acrofnmortntb, In Ilin mnnt
agreeablo,manner, company travelling to
and from this.placo. Tbo House is ipaoious,
AIU EllTISINK. *•
has recently .undergone rarioyi repairs,
The terms of advertising, A<$ : .'Korja^quarn and
adding lo itt ciiftvcnlcnco 'and kgrccableness.
or less, ft, for three inwrtininn-la
. rocolvo Ihn,most

I

and
yean
Morrell, who accompanied her husband,
Mutt lumhlu down,
And iu tlmJuktbu a|iial riuMlo.————r— Onpt. Hcnjaniin Morrell, Jr. of the ichr. Antarctic j 'small octavo. New York', 'J. h J.
.With thy poor crboki-d scythe and spade.
Harper. A pretty parade of .Seas and Oceans
tluiMi to havo been visited by a lady before
Home men wnh iiwords nwy reiip Ilia field,
' And plant frvili liurcln wliciv ill. y k i l l ;
her twenty-fifth year, and to quote from tho
IJnl ilicli- itraQg nrrvui »l (nil muni yk-Id;
title-jtoge,
" nicy Inriiu hut OIK; iiiiuilii-r Mill-.
Km ly OR lulu

'• •••

is.confidently expected by thi-ir hum- \Vl.i n Ilirv, I,;,IL- t -.i|.li>,«, <-ivi:i> lo ilcatb,
for ft lUpport
servant,
JOHN rn/SIMMONS.
til forbid, bleMay
16, 1833—If.
The gin l»nd -i n- i iliri- on y in ir brow :
Tlirii himiit no more yimi- mighty dc
N. B Private •families, travcrijlng, can- bo
,, Upon ill-Hill's purph.- utfur now.
accommodated. - • ' . . -I- I'.
Sec when: thu \ictur victim Idcvds!

' ,".lly fondness wther tlimi by prndcneo led."
'ma-ihtmMf.tpp,

ed with intense interest by his com
rades nbovo. Sometimes the hols*
Were far apart, and striding from one
to tho other, it seamed a.miracle that

ecn week*. Tim whoW paj for bosrtl
will Im 85 00, Mr Uies aro< a littlo
tfver six dollars. Now, I have bread
enough, meat enoujft, poultry enough.

were'teti"shallow "Ib afford atifficient purchase, and, as he stood swaying and tottering for a moment, Smothered cry burst from the hearts of the
spectators, converted into n shout of
triumph and applause, as he suddenly
sprung forward another step, plunged
his body into a deeper crevice, and re

more than enough of every tliinjnoces
«ary to eat Xn'd drink/ I ha»c chnuut.
but money. All 1 \v«ne
of money U to. pay ro,y laxn
in order-to raise these iix dollar*, it I
Jo n»t get a town order for your board ,
I must make a journey to Portland or
Bath, with three times the produce v.nn
"wiLtak-attJ Jf.w^DiJ.is Jfindit JiC- :
icult to raise six dollars 4n-*«»h.—
Therefore I ,• make . money by keeping
you to eat this produce, and have your
comp«ny~th*iio long wTnTer eveiiingS
in the bargain. Thus, you see I arn
interested In boarding you even,at forty_c.BJit»; a Week.'
Now., wo give this to all. our Hnuth
em -brethren, as a specimen »f
manner in which we Yankee* liv«r
and thiive. Let them do likewise,
and their country will be-the richest
and happiest on the' globe. Here \vo
are ihivering in summer, with com
but three inches high, to the most,
while they are- enjoying the lilessings
of mid-summer, and have corn almost
ready for harvest.

were too deep, n still greater daf>j;ci;
and once or/twice, there was nothing
visible of (he adventurer above the
surface bat-hit arms and hitt head,' his
wild eyes glaring* like those of a waJR. «
VoUr lic:uls lima! corno
ter demon amidst the spray, and his
AVINO located litmiolf, for the practice
, -To tho cold Umili,—
teeth seen firmly clenched through the
of hiH profession, respectfully oflcrs hU
•Only tin; Actions of the jutt '
dripping'and disorderly mustnchio.—
Mrrices to fiis'fBllow-citizeni. • He may be
Snn'-ll MH-I i, mid Mi >VM jm iii tliu tltirt.
found at Mill VIEW, tlio residence of his
The wind, in tlio mean-time, increased
-•nhfcle.-Mr. WsirZ. Slsciiia.
every moment as it swept inoanin-;
•JtiKff.llanconn.
June 13, IH;I:I—It
.through the cavern; whenever it struck
the water, tlio black water rose witli a
TUB LONKSbjlrV I'UST-OAK.
burst and a shriek. The spirit of human
About seven miles norlli of this town
A comfortable tlwtUing flouit,
daring at last conquered, and the soltnear the Prcsbyteriao Church Id
is a very remarkable s p o t ; - a solitary
dier stood panting on tho opposite .preHE subscriber tenders his grateful thanks pnht-oak stands in tho barrens, in tlie
•Charlertown.
to hia frirnds'aiid the public for the JkT has a largo and fine-garden attached.—
cipice. What was gained by thu exforks
of
t
lie
road*,
and
lias
obtained
It will bo i-i-iiiftl iiniil tlie first of' April bcral ' patronage heretofore rccc'm-d, and is universally the name of. "the.solitary
ploit ?.. Tlie rope stretched across the.
determined,'
If
prices
to
.tiuit
thta
times,
and
nof t, and pbssesaloWgiten iuunediatcty., For
chasm and fastened firmly at cither
, In- the early settlement of
strict attention to business, are any liifurtlicr particulars,"apply to
side,
was as good as Waterloo bridge
:rit further favors from a this country, about thirty.fiye itcar*
nU. .to
fi
mr
WWGVFtmT?
^«i^N»i«£PFiWe^
Htoelt of materials, and experienced workmen for many miles round, (whence its
ae'flft^ourt'hTnWlf was'^W'Tirst toTT^We hWe-ffiet with i
feeder, and sometimes acts the ollow the volunteer, and after him
in his employ, lie fcvls confident in slating name.) It was then tall, green', and
a Into number of the Journal <lc SnMjrne, reIVrivl in
Jutton to such an extent as to be casi- .liousaml men, knapsacked* armed anil ceived at the office of the Baltimore Ga->
to.tboso who may favor him with their cusherristoictt.
tom, that they may .depend on . having their ourlshing; it is now, however, a leaf- y taken while resting on the smooth accoutred, swung themselves one by *ell«. It (tales ilmt a mott ifiterestina;
.OrnilB.subscrlber begi. leaveJ^nubrm <bo work well executed, lie has attached to his ess, branchless, thuuder-riven, shst- urface of tho sea. It is amusing to
one across the abyss, a ule'iidm- cwi discovery has recentlr been made in MolJJL . public*, that in connection with hisitore, establishment a Coach Smith Shop, and is ered, trunk; sending up its shaft as
lie has'opened an cxtehsiro
.heir only support, and an Alpine lor davia, iinich con
therefore enabled to make and repair Sloe! traiglit as the mainmast of a ship, of watchi his fligljjt. after the dying "
poitei,
Spring of ol I sorts ; - and furnhh work w i t h war. 'Superstition ling heretofore and
rent their- only • footing^-The -terror-ol ...
inif choppeed ttraw upon it. The AgricultutlMt,iluatrosi appeals to have i>o rcgo
and at a lower 'price than fortill guards-the spot; the tret! is looked ar home, but courses over lia! fa ivorld lie Au»uiaa-4)on tmybrtonccivcd ral 5'ociel
and i» now prepared to supply all demttflds puncuality,
5'ociely ol Ilriinn, on thTTftR'JinuirjF
merly
ieyeralexperimtni* to test ihet "' :. .
^V? naoaaoned
iip«gvi|V_m rr
.Tff"t T»."---»O»»
T .fw- ^ -»^TT.|T.
for
WMit
,mri.,Mw,fiM«.ft
all rortr on-hand Pliable for pon with something, like the same ve brltis fooit at different'letBonrof-the" when,they, saw a thousand men rushing
i-lllrer 6 inch, i inch,. 1'inch, U inch, 1 i inch, any purpose.
Jown upon them from the Alps by pas- truth of. the discovery, which were iltenderation
with
which
the
Egyptian.rerear; 'he is not only found at tho Cape sages-Which, lyiture herself had fortified ed witb,-complete success. It 'was found,
9 or' 3 inch—«lso, t inch and I inch Poplar Old Carriage*, Giga^fcf. be. taken in exPlank. Fencing Boards, Shingles, white and change for better ones. All'sorts of. work ards his pyramids, those grim scnti- if Good Hope and on tho North-West with seemingly inncce*«ible rampartsj_^*Lhat
*A--'on . i~^i_«
/» . :
. ,
elf*.i>f eternity. Tlie place i« remark- yfiit»-"-tiiu^«wo'iit"t-Mri^
o'r spirits of mne,'already burning'in jars,' r^^tS«o£- tMMW&gtMW-Mtoe*
bio tot Ffery'ieveVe Va't tie' fou gli t'by eas. He flies so easily that he clears Fhe •famous batUe«fM«Tcn"o took and
afterward* 'throwing chopped %tratr
immediately after; and the con.yards
and Brass Mounting kept on hand; I'IR Harpe.and,Davis. The big Harpe limself of a storm by rising above it, ilace
upon the whole.tbe fire was almost imme»
Having 'aid in at present a supply of 3OO,- ndSilver
itruction
of
the
military
road
over
the,
nd little Ilarpe, hig brother, were the and keeping himself there until the
if Kirk haint got 'em, he'll git 'em.
extinguished.. The-Society also
' 000 7BBT,-pUcd with sticks, in addition
iimplo.n «liortcned the-distance from linicly
' -His Shop is two doors east of tho Stage error of the surrounding country, in
aiited a' large fire to be made with atraw, ...
Whirlwind
has
passed'away.
The
alto arrangements made for the future, ho can
Paris
to,
Milan
by
neatly-fifty
leagues.
' M- C. KIRK.
hose early times. Two more execra- latross is Lame, but not courageous,
ofVopd; faggots, paper and sheaf* .
•ssure the public/ that a general slock oj I.inn•never dis^riccd
humjiii 'oTKe
i • Mr wUlbe kept up BI Jill yard, nlwre tligy N. B.'—Three Apprentices Will Bo takenTo
M
kiodled, the fire was extinguished in a mocan be furnished on the most reasonable terms. 10 above business,, if immediate application
Thi-y lived with two" Women as bad
.
as.tlmm&L'lves, in a cave about: twenty ancr* TOe «tent=bf
Shepherdstqwp.JuneaO, 1833.
"somewhat, remarkable that the cboppeil '
_ . - . . . . '
.
. *..'•*•
will meet with a tolerable chance.
miles ."from: this tree. Blood and mas- spread, is ten or twelve feet in general, Our
Southern brethren are perplexed
used -in -these experiments, so far
acre were their delight. It-was their jut they grow to a. much larger size. to know how it is, that they, with rich itlraw
from being consumed by tbo Tire, was
\Coach
ManufactorylUitotn
to
sally
forth,
and
without
any
They are never taken for food, even land, a warm sun, and staple produc- found.- oh the contrary, almost untouched,
' rflHE co-partnorsh!p heretofore existing
reason; to murder without .distinction jy the Indians { they are,, too coarse and tions
ji under tlio. firm of llupert &. Kowrwlur, ~r*
giving an income of from four to and couM be utod a second limn fur tha
ill tttaI men, women, arid, children,they oily for food for any tig ng.. • Th cal ba- twenty per cent., are becoming poof tame purpose. A bar of iron heated red
was dissolved by mutual consent on tho lit
could find. As tlie country filled up, ll osa is seldom killed by American or and cashless, while we Yankees are hot, ami thrust into a basket filled iiilh'
last. All persons indebted, are requested to
come forward and settle their respeclivedues
straw, not only faifed to set ilio
he people 'could no longer submit to Kurop'ean
sailors; they have Rome su becoming rich, and are having money, chopped
'
with Q. H. Kupcrt, upon Wjhoin it ha» destraw on fire, but became sensibly cool.—
l\cir
horrid
depredations.
Men
anil
perstition
that
it
betides
ill-luck
to
kill
if not in abundance,• at least as. much
volved to close the concern.
• '• ,
logs collected.jnd took the pursuit.— them. Perhaps.' this may arise. from as is necessarv. If tlicy would come A fast trial consisted in [lotting into a heap
0. -II.. RUPERT,
of chopped straw, some inches in depth, n
I'hey
came
en
the
twollarpes
in
a
narntnelustcrf
/.oiiJuim
strut,«
few
daon
-Vurl/i
11. KOWNSLAR.
the fact that this bird hat often visited among us, and study bur economy,-the bag of wheat, upon Which was spread i»
O///K Valley flan/.',)
row valley, at about'two miles frorr vessels farther from land than any
would goon strike then).; One quantity of gun-powder covered with
ESfrECTFULLY informs his friencls and :his tree. Tlicy immcniatcly mounlei others, and, as tha sailors say,, has answer
oT paper, and .then .covering .tho
the public generally, that he lias just their horses, and dashed- off in the di- taken more pains -to board them than little instance is no bad example of that sheet*O. H.
heap with bundles of ftraw. Which were*
Yankee
economy
and
skill
that
.turns
frLe_ndsjjnd returned from the Nortlicrn_citles/ at_which
nbout
7
set oji-liifl-iD—
llb'llM
lust leeehredr rtftccs-bVputcliaseil t gener»l-«s»oTtoetit ui Ive niiles^Uavig, whose ntfrse wall verj alt .Ttlie , resUaf,4heJeatb.(jr :ejLtrjjie*=:
.u) wn i
|n —
c ncr a
««———- r
c t
.
». •*'
straw was entirely consumed aad the atbea
Some of the largest of tb<se birds have
naterials, among which are all sorts ef Brass
' at the old stand, it supply of
jjy_s.p?.k
_ . . ss ..!'y_l"
_ , f'
Mounting. Ho fccN assured that hucan fur- flee t,liad lu It lii» companions and caught Men killed.nnd brought to this country; in many
parti of our State, our school- swept awiy,lh»chopped sfrawunilcrneMhi
.
JITeiv Gtiod«,
nisli his work at as low prices as can. bo haif up with the! big Ilarpe, he having pre- [tut in. general their lives are spared, inasteru are not only /boarded round,' was foiiad untouched, and the bag, will*
tbo powder and paprr.was withdrawnfroni
which makes bis assortment good. Ho Is )f the same quality in this or any other place viously separated with his brother, the fir it requires a very brave man to opso as to save the drawing of the pay the Iiuup uithout hatingbeea in the slightdetermined to loll cheap; and hopes by strict J|c is now proparoa to make, at the shortcs little Ilarpe.
pose a superstition entertained amonjr, of the schoolmaster's board 'from the est, degree aflVcied by the fire.
attention tomeriUt share of public patronage. notice, any dcacriplion of C.1RRI.1GKS ; and
Here were two powerful men,:arm tho mariners, as-all thi; mi»fot'tune* ol school fund — that is, the sh'oolmastcr It is lo bu remaikeil Ibat it is nreessary •
when novelty is required he will prepare a
,-Smithfcld, May 30,1833
drawing to suit the ideas of persons wishing It ed with rilles, butcher-knives, toma tlie voyage are altyaya cbarged jipon . boarded »' wue Ic here, and three day* to throw tha chopped
~
~
IHsnolHtion of Copartner ~
~ r ~fir6irf Tiefp any'violence ijpjie. to a settled preju- tliere, according to the jiumbcr of cliil r force upon the flames, and to stir lit alterdone In tho best 'manner and on thu most ac- and bent on death.' ' Davis well knew dice. Ignorant men will muro readily dren—but
: .
ship.
that the' schoolmaster is of- WaTrar/rr |H>ssiMe.
commodating
terms.
Old
work
painted
with
HE partnership aeretofore, cxUllng uallmt if over powered he would certain! ji do violence to a positive commaml ot teu^bidofl'* or 'put up at auction,
Ko same care «•
Mujnr J:uk llowninj girl's the following 'aihas several second-hand Carriages, lln- bo kilted ; and Harpe determined to their Maker than to a fixed error of the a* arc our paupers—and the .lowest
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— He
eouiit
of ili'- vataslroplu uf tlie bridge at N. York.
die
rather
than
to
be
taken
alive.—
fmation.
Coleridge,
the
poet,
hat
rouchcs
and
Ui<;s,
which
lie
will
sell
low.—
mi
bidder'in the district takes him, as the
All persons indebted to the said firm will
I «pt)>o voii-wlil »e'e by the pipers
tt\tw wa
fruiU a distance oteul»d- with puno They passed and re-pawd each other ma gTnuch-ute of th'ut auperstitio
please to com* forward and ma'Ke'tetttement
highest bidder takes an article at :>ll 'vir.r\--rfi
:TI™ --—j jmtor'day
-•••.-/-., * - rgoing
-vi rrrr—i"
like togotdrowned
across)
frequently making blows without eSect hi* poem called the 'Rime of the An- regular auction. • 4. v
us the subKriberi are desirous of settling up tuality.
.
'
."""
a little .bridge bet»veeii the' casUe and. tbitt
All kinds of silver and brass plating done each dreaded to fire for fear of missing
their business a* speedily ns possibly.
cient
Mariner.'"
.. Tlio writer iif this article, when pro garden. '
'"•'^.•' • '
."- ' . '••
at his establishment^! the best and choane*
JOHN P. SMITH,
and tltvreby placing himself at the mer
" It waaa pesky narrow «t|ueak for. me arnl
paring to be a college boy, being shor
.
HENRY is. FAUNSWORTH. manner.
A
GALLANT
EXPLOIT.
c'y of h'm adversary. Finally the horse
of funds," and with no other means ol the President. He was riding over •VKH great
April 11,1833.—ly.
Smltbucld, June 20, 1833.
of big Ilarpo fell with and threw hi
Napoleon's famous .expedition, into getting money than by keeping school, fino ho«s, and_ l was walking alangHiy tho
of him and trying to cigar tliu .u-uy a litNOTICE TO STOOKHOI^DBHS rider, and then rose and galloped of! Italy was'laid out with reference to diced out as schoolmaster for. ten dol- side
Jfiore JVcw Goods t
t In, fin- they crowdeil trpon .in sof there wa»
MIK Stockholder* of, tho "Smilhlicld Harpe sprang to hi* feet and fired a tha actual existence of a communica lars a month. This was all the school no gottivg uloiig, and hardly a chauco .tolE subscriber would respectfully inform
- I' .the public that he. has niado. Li* second _. CharlestoWn, and Harpers-Ferry Turn Davis'ahorse, which reared •"d fell.— lion between France-and Lombardy. district could afford- to givr, as .tliei -breatho. VVIn-n \v« got uilder "\lieureh.w6
visit this season to Ballimor'ii, "und returned pike Company," are respectfully' notified, tha They were not"now more llian 10 yard by tho Simplon, and in May, 1800, Tuhd~w~as".«na1ljrand- 'even-whir thii Ato-p^wU, a I i Itln • bi t • fur thu cru i»d In i- Itir a- .
wjth a handsome assortment of
_ j _ ' : ' e . .ho following instalments are required lo be apart. IlarpeC'whose 'sagacity wa Gen. Bethencourt set out at the 'heat small sum given, it was necessary-to way, when all" at once 1 thought I heard
jald to IlumphroyrKeyesi Esq. Treasurer o
sometlitrig oruck. -Sajn -1,-Gvueral, yon betCHEAP NEW GOODS,
:hi: Company, upon those subscriptions the equal to'hin courage and villainy, kcp of eighteen, hundred men and eigh board the schoolmuhtiT ail cheap as
go ahead, I'm afraid tliorb'i mischief Inn- •
all bought since the. great decline In prices whple of which have not;-heretofore been dodging and jumping from »ido-to side pieces of cannon, to seek a new route possible- Tlie school committee,there- ter
hero. At tliut ho guvoliis houaUck ami
which enables him to oU'er them much lower called in, to wit: An Instalment of £5 pel approaching Davis, however, by imper over the Alps. Tlie adventures of. this lure called the district together into a ing
pushed through lite crowd, but we had'nt-gut
share on tlie Ut day*respectively of each o ceptibledegrees. Davisi, discoveringh forlorn hope of the Simplon are detail now, iient, convenient and comfortabli ninrii limn a rod, before t-raili went Ihn
than heretofore.
• .
B, T. TOWNFJt. the months of June, Jfiily, August, September would soon loose the benefit of the gun ed by Dipjonyil, second in coinmani
bthool-hduse, .and in his prt-stncfj a bridge behind -us all down in a heap, unit
Bhepberdstown, June 13, 1633.,;
Qctobcr, November, und December, ensuing now fired in his torn, but w i t h o u t _ e l
two lull nouses oii' top of it, uud as iqany as a
of the expedition,, in ""• despatch to scene of this sort took place.
BTorder of tfio Doifrd,
.
fulks splashed Into the wator, .all
feet. Each man now drew his knife Derthierj ami never wasa story more ' .Vi<c/«'o;ieer.—' What r will you take hundred
fMSM.
ANUllEW. HUNTEBi Stt'y
im.v'il u|> i"i'.<-i)it-r, nun top«f 'tolher.*. Tho
Vreneh
orTnore
intere»tingi-=At
-one
els No. 1, Bounty
and-they.cliMud
in.
mortal.-struggle.*—
him
lor?':,
April «S.- 1P33.
--,•--•PresidiSiit lool:cd over )ii« sliouIdor'.Hind seeHerrings, :{nntruii,]
Very soon they fell • side by tide, bu place, in the midst of the mountains, 1st Bidder.*— 'One dollar and t w e n t y ing I was safe bcluud Iiito, called out for Mr.
10 bbl». Susijuchaniiali Shad
Vin Bure», and asked me tu run and HOO if hn
LL persons Indebted to tho, estate o at this juncture a large wolf-dog o they fuiind that llio rude bridge over, five"cffits a week.' .
trimmed anil uutriinmed.
-hurt.-. I told h i m ho had forgot himself,
seizci which they had to pass had beeii swept
One dollar twenty- was
Hamilton Joll'crson, dee'd, and tb tin Davis'came to hi* a»si*taiici',and'
5 bbls. North Carolina Shad; trimmed and
1
for Mr. Van 'lim-m was'iit- in the company;
untrimmed, 10 "bb. No. 1 and 2, Mackerel estate of Smith Slaughter, dec'd, are hereby llai pc, by the throat . This produce! away by an avalanche. The chasm was live, one dollar t w e n t y -live. '
but
'Mr.
\Voodbury and »lr. Cai.s w«ro in foe .
that tho said rstalo* have been com a diversion in favor 'of Dav is, who im uixty feet broad, vvilh perpendicular .'.l/l />'/(/</rr.— ' One dollar twelve cents it, for I could,
lust received and for 'sale by
] informed
tee them floundering about in
miitud
to
me,
as
administrator
dt
buna
nui
•'"
,
J. F. HAMTRAMCK.
mediately recovered himself and stab sides, au'd.-a torrent roaring uf the' bot- and u half.'
DID water now. llini, Major, said lh« Pnsi->
and
that
all
debts
due
to
tbo
said
estates
mm
Shepherilstown. May 30.1H3U.
ittlity rira-Und ^ give them-a lift.— "tak^Mtw
bed Harpe to the heart. The hideou tom *, b u t ' Gen. Helhencourt only redollar.'
lio paid to mo. . • •
•
v
U'niii.lbiiiy lirst, you know I can'4 sp^re hi'-.i.
dollar,
RICHAItP WILLIAMS, yell which the wretch: sent up i*~*ai marked- to tlio inen that .limy were
If. -if*'«.' if. .Im/ciwm
• "So, there was a parcel of, tui t'lok liuhl
ordered
torero**,
and
cross
they
must.
to~bc
still
heard
on
dark"iiight»
ring
BhtrW'tifJfJIcnonc.unty
take
lii'(i
for
leas
than
one
dollar
?
One
IVTOW havo their supply 'of SPRING
and went to hauling of Vm out of ll-n -\v;iii r
resented
himself,
A
volunteer
speedily
ni
ing
wildly
along
the.
heath.
Sumo
o
dollar, one dollar, any' body less ?—
JJ| GOODS- and in addition to tlio stock April 18,1833.—If.
inuiiy d i u i v ; i f d ruts. Hut we got 'cm
Davis* fucnds soon joined bin)—The; who, clambering to th bottom of the Who speaks?'
• usually ketil by thorn, have a goneralxsupply
all out nliro e*cou'. a fow youni things' tu«y
of-Ca/pthbri' Tool*, and JUiuJtuuitht' Fi!«»
dug a hole, and buried- Ilarpe at -tu prucipiccj.eyed deliberately the gloomy
callttrrfalldlds; llfeyrookejC V> iner iliey got
tfully informed tha fgQt.of. the Lojiesflnjo PoSt-Oak.
Screw Plates, ke. Also, a general assortmen
wet all over that wo toulii'nt inuL j i n n . w b u gulfi before liim. , In i tain," the
t an»-»
,_ Tuiipurxu.
of Iron—Oast,I Btlottf, American and Knglist
ali ve 'oKUeKr "B5 :
...•i of
_* .L^-i.*
Vi thnek«d,'
spirit
the
water*
»hnc
And
thus
the
bid*
went
on,
the
aucLittle
Ilarpe
escaped,
went
down
—also, Turning Lathes, Screw
Ym up to dry and If.It 'cm.-j' mid 1 went on to
Blister BTJEEL—Wheel Buxca, Cross Cu
,
himveteran—
a
mountaineer,
tioneer
exclaiming
as
usual
iu
the
mean
the troop on
i the Pre«iu*uii(
I'latcs, Stocks, Tans and !)'»»,. Uench Screw the Missusipjii, and joined Uia celebra
Bawi.fcc. &c, '.....•>!.:..
of wood or iron, Mill Screws, fcfl. &.C., can be led Mason and his gang at Slack I H|an«l self — saw that the fouiulatiuni of the lime, till, the .«< iigolmiislfr w«» bid off lialtory us lln-y call i|-j and ii grand pUo« it.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, 1833.
"I* ' ^"Z^l "
'J^?--.'.,.^Z£?-~.——I''
'*'• "
' '
""*"
done in the best inanner; und at thu shorten Soon, after Harpe joined him, Muso bridge, which were nothing" inure 'thai) at furly cents per werk! Ye*,'the il tu."
';--;
notice, at the establishment on the Island o attacked a flatbout from Cincinnati holes in the, bed of the torrent to re- lowest bidder took him on board fur
OOODS.
near Harp«r»-Ferry,
KHOIO-—•Dh'th* lOih ins.l., Ute fine* JU<r*»UMPllltEY JCBV-E$.;i* now receiving
and killed alt the hand*. For thi* ceive the ertremilies of the poles, forty .centa per week. On.going lioiniv lai.ii,
May 2, 1833.-rtf.
near Kaiidolph, \ ti-iimnt," were wUUe
. and opening, hi*
large reward was pll'ercd for Ma'soi which had supported a tranaverte pole with thi* bidder, a sociablr, happy willi snow. Tdr rold u'-.ii SO ic vt'i»lliut IUIKO
and
nut
many
above,
were
still
left,
man,
whose
house
had
more
comforts
Spring Goods,
to obtain which little Harpe decoye.
fires *or» nm:e»»ary for ciiuifort. UUtbo't .
Id WHISKEY him to Natchez, and there informe< feet under the surface. He called to mid luxuries than .nine-tenths of the iluii' tin-, vegetation |iu» not been much injuriivimr.i.s
Purchased since tlio' depression in the price*
to
fy»gn
the,
end'of
a
liuusVa of ilia4'iclvpUnti-i» in (In- m(c «4 ihouttb-i^S) prwgrem -will tro somewhat
of many, article*.
' *±f'"
ag«tn«t him and- batrateilhi* friend.^;.
coril l» the pre<ipic»
liur uUlie .Suutiicrucitunlry;aud«vKo»i:
OnI
Mason's
trial.
-HarpA
Kwself
wa*
June 20, 1833^
down the rest of the coil tuhim] with table wa* a* good as manVsit dowrt at,
reco^iii/.uil,
«vas
tried,
and
found
guilUitcou and
A Southern ptpw says—" We learo by
ty » und on the tame day that Mason, thi* burden on hi* ilioulder*, he then paying fourteen dollaif^ wrek fur Irller
from Home that I)ucU>r Kn £ l»ud it
HE subscribers have for sale, about IS,
vtepped
boldly.but
cautiously,
into
the
BARBEI*
prime
No.'l
IIEIHUNQ
tjoard,
the
writer
hold
the
loll.m.ing
was hung, he also espialed his crime*
.
';
000 pounds prime BACOH, aod
wit«r,
fixing
hi*
.leg*
{n
llio
lutmdatloo
dialogue:
.
Wi-M. i, .:rilli»re*p1aiiuliiinol'.tji
CLEVELAND t Co. on. the gallow*. Thi* Maiw.n wa* a holinof the bridge^ As h*5 sunk 'deepA
ISON
How on earth tan y o u a f l u i t l to board mouiesof the falholio thurcb. Jlit.
very remarkable and" extraordinary
JuoiaO. 1833.
Htrpers-Fcrry, March 14. 1«33.
,
X.'J! Pf ttk»!|!j »'• 1'rinted kJU.
''
man. Hu was dictinguished by a strong er and/deeper in. hi* prugrei* through me lor forty i en U a wuttr! r
S/HI. — > I mako inoiii-y .by . it, and " jul-i rcpriutud lu America," ' Vfl, ,-,
double row of under and upper teeth, the roaring »tre»m, bending up agalnit
.;
, i • 'i^.. '_• ^
'iT-''i/
and while that clinehed.together with the energy the rurn-ot, and sieming to grapple haveydur roinpany in the.bargain:.'.
JLetnottH and Oranges
Tho value JJ/ the ornmuetil" i/'guld and
l
1
wittrff
as
a
human
enemy,
it
may
be
.*
Huw
*o
?
'
.
Batiu
.
l
i
t
.
I,
bklnllgillg
t
i
>
tin:
<
l
u
l
l
'
III-.
Ill
MtXICU,
of a Met ! trap.
- ; V.
JU6T received by
„ KEm sal* hv
iiusgint'c! that the spectacle wat view
• Why you tyill board with me fuur- i* coDspuUd at thirty millions <ji 0
";
KtHtycky*
Ctartwtbwn, Jfae 13, 1833.
/•
• :.<{#• A
-ipecifle time, will bo continued
and ehirgrit according ly.

co.tcir
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T

I

elcomo it .ai every thing coming from n lat should be. A pretty portrait of n rather
retty-female accompanies the volume. This
" course is the authoress,
. .
Wo nxtraiil a description of llio Jllbatfoit
t a spec i men of the work :'
" Turning from, a look at the tnoujnains, and extending your gaze over
ic ocean, a sea-bird of equal size.and
arger wing may every day be seen.—
'he Albatross is remarkable in ' his
abU* as well as in H*r/.c. ...liesis a webbird, reeetubling in -some dcrec.the domestic goose. The bill is
lore hooked than that of -the goose.—
'he great length of wing gives the alatross superior swiftness MMts flight
o all other sea-birds; and, largo as he
s, he skims 'with the flectness of a

«~°j^^

R

**

RICHARD .WILLIAMS^ v '::
... Sh

epcctfully informed that
-also, Turning Lathes, Screw
, Taps and Dies, Ilcnch Screws
, Mill.Screws, lie. tee., cun bo
t manner, and at the shortest
[establishment on the Island of
• Ilu'rpcrt-l'crty..
-''•.,*;
5»——if. . , ' • • • . - ' - . . •

ro QOODS.
> receiving "ur BPHINO
, and invite the atteutlou .
I "customers.
VM. CLPVKLAND * CO.
b, Maya, 1833.

and Stone Coal. "..
briber has received a larce supB|IBfllIl PZiAlIX 01 every

fhicli be will tell on uccomuio-

lafje quantity of STOOTI
i excellent quality, which will
nablo price.
"CHARLES HARPER.
ru, FebvSS, 1833.— If.
so any quantity «f
1 H'OQL, for « hich I will girei
rktl]>rice in merchandise. ' ••-»•
Cirs L. fJTEWAHf.
, May 23/1833.
"\ ,

U.
their . supply of
~ and in uddillmi 10 iliu ktouk <
then, bavo.a general luppljr
ools, ond Ulacksrelths' Fite,
Also, a'general assortment
Shear, Ameiican and KnglUh
\Vhcil Boscs, Cross Cut

, May a, 1833. ';•

GOODS.

BY KRYES ii now receiving
!e tlio ilt-ju-fjiiou in the prices
, May !>, 1833.

toorn for Mleut.
lUstabllshed STORE BOOM
|I«*town, lonr oocupled ty
fey«». It i» one of the b«»t
vu. If desired, a room orlwn
odwilh it Twrinn modarnls'.
JOltM
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VIRGINIA FRJ313 PRESS.
, trustees',
Afa>la4str»toc». or Bwwtons, «rt«t «ith«r U
j a w for at lh« time of adVeHblng.' of Immediately after .ale.
• O- For all ehancery publications, tlm Altenwjffcr the plaintiff in eadi MM will be
•eM responsible.
;.-• '".
\Vv. yield a plaee to Iho following Hum, nl ihu
r*rnc« ifcmlrvt of Ihiv millior, a* hi* h«art U bent,
upon seeing Uveni "eoipe ont"_Jlut_wc hiiyo to
say tit fatal, and to all who write for tho KiviPrcaa, that they muit bo trfcf, Tim writer nn>|nr«lon:tbly has • pncllrnl vi:in,)Hit he anflfcn an
iztra syllable, now and then, In spoil-the'hnrmor.y of hiaiiuinlMTs, and cause a little hobbling,
nm TIIK Tines; '•'**«. "•- ••
-'TO ROSA.
"/xitfAM* qiilplay',1 Mlihu cum me.
V.v.
&•'•'•

' — '
' .
v

......

Bii

mcnta to hii Mr compinlon. 'She declined it w i t h an air,of great politenesi—but th» jreong Hawk was much
mortified at the refusal, and still more
at the idea of hia having transgressed
MM MUblished rufe ,.*f American
etiquette.*
,
A favorable iprcimen of aboriginal
iloquccce i« presented in the following
addrcM of Black Hawk to Col. Knutis,
he officer in command at Fort Mon
l
oe, who lintl, by hii kindncnand nt
tentinn, won tha personal friendship
and respect of the Chief.
..'. •* Brother—I have come on my own
part and in bclialf of my coin|>rf»ioiie
to bid you farewell. OUf Gftat father11 hai been pleaaed.to permit us to
return to our hunting grounds. Wo
have buried the tomahawk, 'and the
sound of the rilfo will hereafter only
bring death to the deer nnd the buffalo.
Hi oilier—You have treated the red

, jem plenty <o ear?niTtlrink7
. Tlit. radiant cy« with love is beamings.
Can Rosa thin nw heart ensnare,
memory of your friendship will remain
And fill my mind with Idle dn-*mlng>
till the Great Spirit uyi it is time for
To woman*! charms 1 ni-Vr was blind,
Black Hawk to ling hii death long.
• Nnr dcmitiilr of wml m-feeling:
Brother—Your houses are as-ha
• And llosa, J hceim to find
Thy gvaial iiiflnclica o!er me stealing.
meroui u tho leaves on the trees, and
Bat beauty, like the son's bright ray,
your young warrior*.like the lands up. Will.only dazzle while «<i U-hohl in ., on the shores of the bJR lake before in.
Juat shirt our cye«, .or twrn awayy'-•The red malt has but" few houses and
./ Tli like (he inn wlu-ii clnnds enfold it So when you rawt my raptured eye, • —,.. tew warriors, but the red man hai a
Awhile I'll gaze with transport oii tlicc: ™ heart which throbs OR warmly at the
Ht pinr the, tribute of a dRlv— -!•- __!_. heart of his white brother.-—
Ana ne'er again ,wlU look upon thee.
Brother.—The Great Spirit hat given*
Out rre we'.part, I aay again,
< .
t!
ui our hunting Efround",
*-'and
" ' the
•' skin
(Forgive me whcii I turn adviser,)
of the..deer w hich we kill there is hit
fin not delight in giving puiu—
Perhaps to euro it would bo wiser.
Favorite, for iti colour U xvhite, and
Tes, Rosa, mark—ihr. time may edme,
that ii an emblem. of pence.
When Ihon wilt mennv wonkj-ou'ric stiok'n:
''
In lime you'll dulgn to look on' some.
»S«!^inj4^^HM5^!*';^ T-<1^^
-,_
iotrmctco* gleam,
my lirotlicr. I have given one like this
Mow soon lhi-rinsing KtiHtin will cover!
to the White O««r.t Accept it as a
That aye mini lose It* luMVpas lienm—
nictnorial of Black Hawk. When he.
Anil then thy littlen-lgn inner.
is far away, thia will servo to remind
' The fairest flower, the lovely r»M
you of hiul. May the Great Spirit blest
That blooms beneath a summer'* bower,
IV ill dra<tp nnd fade when chill wind blows-. you and your children. Farewell!"
, M»y bloom and wither In an hour. • ' . ' " In notidngjhe visit of Black Hawk
TITro«th7y»nttYprimcMUitpa»s~away, and hii companions to the.Navy Yard,
' As lime runs on his swift career:
at NorfbHr,-tho ItefafiHibTremsgT
yenuHM, thy Bluanilng f<uTOHP<3y,~
Ilcncath some tempest dai-k and d'n-nr.
~--' <A-They diti not appear to.be parlicajnUape thee ivell! lEe-riath ToiMrvad
thing t h r Foitnne ulrow with frngranl llowcrs: . mill they .were carried, on board the
Delaware 74,—where • ther-BTpreiwd
,
o»y' hbufsT
their astoniBhmcnt and dch(;ht by their
'-'• May'" WcJasureV sy'rcn'volce oft"»Tn>," '
And music lintrthc her m«io uuinber:
jcnturcB and txclamattoni; and' Dlack
-Art maytoroeeuarfliiiiiaiiKeT'swing L
Hawk himself, even more affected at
- Tilt nightly Ver thy gcnUe slumber.
the wonder* uf the nobU ahip than his
It seems lluit I—fniid^liapli-no l,i,r,

. .„

^^wssi^^

shown the man who ma'de this " great

*

m«K!

Ckegaftcake JOT OMo CWMfff.
.—The Doston Atlas
t Until rf ttir
of the U.'nll nil. has this nlnrmlng parsgrapk
'Of peeling the President'* health t — jj
."T'he President wa» seriously
.,
.
v
nrly In the ,morir»ing to tt^emi him, nnd findng hhn with considerable fever, <toriiied.il
•dvlsable to take blood. He wot confined to
Ills bed ill ilny, nnd nil communication with
Mm wo* Interdicted.. We do not leant that
ho is considered to be in Immediate danger,
but when his advanced ago and enfeebled
constitution nre taken. In view, there cannot
but be fell nn Intense anxiety about him.—
\Vo were at the' Tremont House at a late
hour, last. night; and learned that h« coiillnnca luich in thn snnip 'stain in 'which Ke" hail
heen tiiroiii'hont tho iliiy. His journey eastward must bo delayed n few days, even If his
symptoms indicate convalesence this morning.
.
The Boston . Ccntinol MJT* ho ..'was .
bled on Monday—-»u(Tcring much ' pain in the
sldejmd head. • - •.. .

The Fifth Annual Iti-porl (if Iho President
and Directors of Ihc Che»«p|a>e and Ohio
of
Cnnanl Company, ncc.upies one entire'
th«-.mpte.h*«tor
lh« Natlo
of yole.iilny. II Is nn.important and.valuable
document, lint entirely too long for ro-puhlleallon In this pajior. \Vn Van only furnish nn
abitraet of'itsprinclpal-statom«hts arto the
progfeM of the work, Its rimditinn and prospects, «nd.the finances of the company. ..
vat-'
The pre
prevalence
vale
Of Iho cholera in the vr
ley of the Potomac durlife -last summer retarded 1ho Works, but nblwJthiifaridlng that
obslruetion thfr most costly ptfrt. of the now
lino above IIarpers-Forry,(H miles In lenjdh,)
has been ' completeilf, bringing Q'l! mlfes
more Into Use, Which wcro fm-mcrly .without
water, »o that by the first of July boats may
enter the eaitnl front tho bed of tho I'otomao
ahmo Ilarpcr«-Ferrv falls,' or from the ShennnddahV In the" miast of them. Thiv' work*
aim vo the falls have proceeded with like diligence. ,
The foreo employed on. this part avenged,
for the ft weeks preceding the lUlh May ,2,700
Bosrov, jnwr. 90.
«S4s*reo«»<ft«se^
lemur* tp.MttWItlWfWr
—

he contemplates leaving "town td-morrbw—Tl
the weather should bo fair—on his journey to
tho Eastward. Ills vlsit^b this elty has made
a most favorable Impression, and been productive' of.tery beucnolal results'. It has
brought with ft an "era of good feelings," the
grateful influence of which is felt among all
ranks and classes. Men who have.been long
divided in politics, and estranged from each
oilier, have been brought together in harmonious action; and we most sincerely hope
that the good feeling which prevails at this
moment may continue—al least U weeks 1
Decking nf Old Ironsiiln—From the Boston
Atlas of the" 25tb nit.^vo, learn that Ihe Ilry
Dock at the Navy Yard in.Charlestbwn, commeneod In Juno, 18ii7,-and lately finished,
was opnncu on Monday morning al 5 o'clock,

the deck, at well lie might, wi'lb" a proud spirit. On board the frigate wore the Vice President, tho Seerctary of tho Navy, the Secretary of War, Hon. Joel It. Poinsclt, of South
Carolina, His Excellency Uivernor Lincoln,
Ilia Honor hieutcnnnl Governor, and many
distinguished stranger*, who ire npw the
guests .of. tho. .city. „ At ha 1 f pas t 5, a salute
was fired from a battery in the Yard, and the
latos
ef the' Doelt wero-openedi In-nbontl.ri minutea the gallant ship was safely lodged
within, and the; hundred horse engine inimp.
) lately commenced pumping out 'the water,
the Columbu,v74 P.ajjng a grand sjJu to the
occasion with her loni; it- pounders.
Aftcr the entrance of the Con*titulion into
Iho Dock, Coin. Hull delivered three cnncs to.
the SecrctaryVf the Navy,' made of Iho original limber of the ship, which he staled were
intended for the President, Gov. Llncol»,and

of Dm canal after it shall have- reached the
The jrcttilcncc.
eoal region, and a history of the eoflfpromiie'
OP.-TIIK tlKihK.m
with tho rail road romp'any,.in which the fol.the Observer of tl.r 1}||,
lowlng p»ra|fraph oeedn :—V>fn
fn tlm
moanat
oana »hill
» i have
a b«l»h completed,
c o , inyii'v-the cholera has so far nlmttd n* in -,(
ai the nndi'r-ignrd How <oijfidi>ntly trust.it ford a cheeringpTCspeetof its shortly hruiit
111:11 IH
i:u> «itj,ci> i"ji rvrin
will lie, without furrier. embarrasiimeiit.wliile that
lll-f»texJclty,eT,tirrlj
Iha 'mil roail ctt Is R«en p'iirstilng Ilk rapid f<iiir ilnys, (hern haa"been .but.frw
'
rouno to the soblh(-ailij, the] cimal boat*
to/.—JTlin
same pahcr mctilloii, •
steadllv to the west, the -.liim of. but twelve that-tho ravage* of Ihe cKoleru had been vfcrt
miles for which these great worksaro brought .icicrc in
in contact, by the |atnconii>iomhc,.will-A^nsiV« a
die Into a point, not ol collision betwe-tn The whole number of deatfis tin re is •>• -M
embittered rival'', but of Union between Rcno- at 25 to HO. Among thn dead, ara Mr. 11, r
rnin friend*, seeking, by dlfierent means, a man Stcfler, Mr). Tdirilinson, Mrs', Evan siccommon object— the public good.
venson, John Hi anhain, -Esq., Tavvnnr H.
Hranham, Mri. Storig, Thoma* T. Itnrni, Mn.John Smith, Or. W. L. HU-hiirilK, Win. Hj,i||.
. Mn.' Ji fr, Sfi.
..—. nnit ('mini.—I
Several fatal cases of cholera had oeritrrf fl
I-'-i|. rrc-iiih-.il of tho Rail Itoad <'oinpi<ny,
and John M. Eaton, TE»qit President of the at WintVttttr, Ky. Tl|e. inha.bilants had, in
fled.
'
Canal Company, accompanied by a commit- consequence,
tee of the Directors of cacti company, visited Frank/art, tfy.~ tip to the I nth, no ease ofthe Point of Hock*, on Wednesday last, for cholera had occurred at Frankfort, but" tho
the purpose of instituting .measures to carry Observer mentions a report of three fatal
into cflbel thft compromise, for the passage of cases there on thr following <by.
.It /Viiiiiir;.%/nif>f and vicliilly, them, liml
both works round Iho Point of Itoebs. We
have hoard. Hint tlm best deposition to ncc.om- been upwards of 50 deaths In the week ci •!initon Iho l.'ith. In,ono family of fourUcn-

Wtntnrg,
poiinds « week. 'ThtOTtlre force OTifmretP+b4y^»o*fipr<>gress in harraonloti
Mille.nburg on the cvehlHg-cif the 1t1rli,-Tin(t'
nal, for Ihe same period, Was 4,460 laborers,
. . • . *"
[KxamUitr.
1,048 horses, mules, and oxen, and an afttrago
•\* next day'..there were 3 deaths a'ml 7 or 8 addi-'
weekly consumption of 10,000 pounds of gun- . It Is mid, that rinen tin- rerrnt rli-rtlimfni* I'n- tinnal cases. A 'letter slates, that tho phy<i•.ideM of ihr (!. iini| <>. Camd Compnnj-, the I'M-ti i cianj wcrn paralyzed with fear, and rcrqmpowder.
. •c
The workr done since the first of May, 1B.12, liont C 'luirli:»I-Vnlon Merc<T,bplpnging to(ii:or|;e- niemln.l instant flight to thtt-c:iti/ei:.s. 'II..:
tnwnj (in* had her iimnr etianffnl. This in a npi'* ndvii-n wns followed, nmf by noon of that
has cost f91. >,9n 89, of which $753,019 28 uiini-n
of tltilencu, belotv wulch we do not well day, the doad and dying wore deserted. Tli«
was expended above Hie- Point of Hocks, and see iHWflny
body eonhHIeseenil. [rlfar. Gas. lrtt«-r ron(uiueii^"'fl>e result-_w»s ,ns might
111 02,199 G3 below. _ Of the latter sum *53,have bRen-oxpected. Out of 11 cases but<uis
107 35 was expended In the city of Wa'ihingrecovered, liad'mir pnysfciah-s .stood "firm,
Jlffr. Webster.
ton. and 191,080 73 at the Little Falls dams.
as was their duty,the result might hare heen
This excludes cost of superintendence, land
different. They left tis in the hour^o.tLdan".'
purchases, condemnations and incidental ex- Tin- Gcargin Courier.conuini the
letter fnnii Mr. Webster, inldrcsied to^Joliu Hnl- gcr, and fled Ilka p'ollroims, without strikinr;
penses.
The amount neeeuary to be done before ton, l'.-i|. " well known to that i-iiniiiiiinily as a • blow." The dlMtse, which made to'ternthe 1st of October next,, in order to fulfil the -man of ulerling inle-riiy mnl Ink* pntriotinn," in lili; ali onset in Millcrsburg, soon'ipcnt Its fitcontracts and complete tho lino of 109 miles ruply to ini|iiiries as to the feeling of tho North- ry there. On the' 15th and Kith there hail
of canal ami 15 miles of still water naviga- ern people on, the subject of Shivery in tho South! lieeu but one fatal case.
Maynilte, Ky—The Eagle of tho'SOlh say*
tion, tho report slate* In the following form,
. NEW YOIIK", MAY I TTII,
tho disease still continues in lhal ( phcc, btit-s '
dating from the 1st of May last. At that lime
My
lfnf
Sir—I
have
received,
your
letter
good
deal of its violence has &hated> Front '
there remained to bo done,
•vmito^WFw^r''mff>':timft*w&^Y^^opinion of ttmftoiien of
on Iho&dcaths. ^'muftilsmm cases weocasiportcrl on
For Ibst bcttvtcn
Ihe PoinVWIUcks
subject of slav«!s and slavery j •an
the ox- the 20th, but none of a 'violent chnrncter.
and the1 head of Ilarucrs-Ferry
«,54S 00 istchco of aiiy>wish.or design, on thr, patt of
ZajHtrllte, QHio—The /imesvilli: Iti-pnhlifalls,
Northern men, to interfere with the security con'of •the '2'ld says, the health of that town
For that above these falls, anil below
the ferry at Hhcphcrdstown, Incluor regulation of that species of property.
continues good.
IITO of
ai me
IUH iei.
«»,oaf uu
sive
ihr IOCK
lock ju»l
let .
00
My sentiments on this nuhjccl, my dear air, -Callifolfi, Ohio. -Iteportshi_
And for tliat abovo Uhcphcrdstown. 513,0511 -Jj; bairo -been vfton publicly expressed; but I .'cinnati,
on the 'J:. , that the cholera was c.om-

Some of.these are stated as. incidental «lll'h
tie amallcit degree,
works, the construction or which may be; de- id the fririuN of Union and the Conullutiun
ferrcd.
-Z.rjn.Uu.. H n m l i t I h - . L - j n i H I n f f ^.j.^L.^'fi.!.!^
Tu this sum1 mull-, be. added $12,auu lor • are so industrioOslVfelcred, And In quieting
inmnaltn tn
in ag!tati6niso
,,..:• n i:^,..i _<L ..
..I j?™*^,'__;»„ i..
•• _»:*!*!""'
another lock opposite'
to HknnYiAnlttlfiitrffi.'i
Sbophcrdstown, • in
unucibcTsarity
kept
altw..
compliance..with the conditions pf.._the,.Y.ir,- .In my opinion, the.domciUc, slavery
;inia subscription. The huard has dctermiiieil Southern States is a siihjeel within lh(3C'<i"clii:6 transfer the lock's anove, to a point below, sivo control of the States themselves j and
and increase the canal four miles, diminish' t h i n , I am sure, It the opinion of tlio whole
ng tho still water navigation that much, and North. Congress has no authority.4o inter;hus add (100,000 lo Iho cost of tiro canal— fere in the emancipation
Ipi
of the slaves, or in
thi
p?e7 gfve" J915J3J 5 5| as tlio This was.ao resolved by the House <;f Itvprc:ho
Commodore Hull gave his orders on board

hand! In passing the bow of the Delaware, in a barge, on their \v*ay back,
the- figure-head, which ia a representation of a colossal Indian warrior, attracted their attention, and elicited
from them the most extravagant manifestations of surprise and pleasure."
On the arrival of the Chief* at N.
York, as soon as .the immense concourse on the Battery and Castle Garden ascertained they -xvcrc.on
board,
.
commenced cheering, and it «ai
immediately responded to by those in
the. numerous steam-bouts atid small

that ho was not at honieTn making speeelfei,
Commodore Elliot replied,—"No matter, my
friend; make your, ipeech as. short as you
fight, and all will be satisfied."
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Paring tlinlJUl anil
.....
Uiero wero two deaths by ehorer.-i 'ffl
' Wash•vilio, and onn at the penitentiary. The Banner ofh the n17th tays — "At present, the usual
j°?£.
£?Ji ;^^
ew cases only, of cholera exist, anil scarcely
any nro 'violent. nnd fat »l. WeTh'nfe-IJb' rbaison,- however,- to- repose in security.'. Tho
march of the disease is mysterious and incalculable."
• *•-.•
—ar T'iif»ii;i'ii,-ilrtne aamrr St3tP7 tno (flsdaso
lia(l.rni;i'il w'ith great violence, but was sab-

fulfil tho contract. .Nearly,the. whole line ht- «"8-<
. .
low Shepherdstown will be finished by the and I do not know an Instance of the expres- Among the deatb*, is that .of Hichard W.1st of August, and the rcp'of t anticipates that sion of n different opinion, in either House of
if that place-i-'—
n concentration of all tho force on the line Congress', since."" I cannot say that particular Chandler,merchant,
Auj/itiUt, Trim.—Tlicre. wore 3 deaths by
above that point, would finish it in due lime. individuals might not possibly be found who cholera, hi Nashville—all colored personn—
EXECUTION.
The amount of expenditures for Ihe year suppose that Congress may possess some powNegro. Hi:*, convicted of a rnpo,. was executed, ending May 1st ult. was $821,393 74 in the er .over tho subject, but I do not know any pn Monday tho ,17th June, and 5 fatal -cues;
at the penitentiary.
..
. „
in eonfonnity with tho judgment of the court, on
suchpersons, -an J if there beany I am sure
fillsb«rg,—A colored man who kept a shop '
Friday last. An immense concourse assembled to
«
they are few. .The servitude o.f >o'greata in Tittsburg, died of OlicJora at hH dwcHinj;
witness the execution. When the moment arOfliferoll.qnitidull
caix-cr, .
portion of tho population «f the South is,"
rived for his suspension, he walked firmly to the
iii'Arthimvillc, on "Kunday last. The PittsAnd memory bring* a transient gleam
besides
incidental
expenses.
A
large
amount,
spot,
showed
natcrror
in
his
couiileiuuitc
or
mandoubtedly,
regarded at the North, as a ggrcal
Athwart the prospect black and drear:
of Tuesday mentions no other
not included m-the above, is retained by con- evil, moral nnd political; and the discussions burg'Gaxette
lier,
and
died
with
scarcely
n
struggle.
After
case of thn disease, since that.
WhcirtuwWf dreams of Ulna arise"'
hanging about half an lionr, hc'Vtns oil down, and tracts as security for diligence and fidelity in upon it, which hove-recently taken placu in
his hairy passed to the' medical faculty, by whom the contractors.
/the_LcgUlatures of several j)f the slaVe ho)d- We subjoin extracts of private , Ictten,
some interesting ndvHiiio-experiments were p«v
.bccij re ad with .ire'ryflee'p'' in'Iliolfills my mind witli iUlc ilrenmiiur
formed upon his body. We have applied to Dr. tober first, »re stated a» follows : The esti- Tng^Stnto^lmve
terest. Hut it is J-eRardcd, nevertheless, as malignant than we have cTcr heretofore sctu
LOVEWKU:
whosp age|iey the
Dunbnr, th
' "'
ayfOFwhlcK Hes winnJJole'
. «onii,n, jf\T. M.
is tinieMr. Durant's i •alloon was suf- felt on the subject, we merely give a tkclch of the due contractors, is cxeluMve of April estimate applied according to (Atir own sense of policy
tlaiek.
I was in New Orleans a few days; lint
and
tho
retained
money
of
.'the
month
of
May,
and
duly.
The
imputations
which
you
say,
results.
v.
„.;
..
Flciently
in
Dated,
and
w&s soon seen The Ridvunio influence was first applied to the
Tib old Indian . Chief and .his associates
cbolera-wnii^o bod Ilicrc, that r*n»Tnmt [.
ssocaes
and say truly, are. constantly''made against
^__ . UicsolKHTi
to nuiUn my escape from it. "Thft disiavebe«jrU,e^«LI6ns oMheday," for the From the upper deck of the boat, float muscles of the neck, which cimsi.-il u ronvnhive
the
North,
are
in
my
opinion
entirely
destilast fortnight, fa the cilia, of the Jeahoard.- ing above the walls of the Castle.— action of those parts; next, to tlm nerve above the —necrallowances, expenses, tec.'
300,00000 tute, of any just foundation. I have endea- case is quite as malignant as it was last fall.
They eihiblted but litle emotion at the grcat- Those natives of the forest had, previ- cyo^—the result was, opening and closing the eyePew of those who are attacked, live moro
..
1,106,IKXJUO vored to repel them, so far as has been in my than twelve houn. Many are carried oil' in
•rpartof theeurloillies they were Induced ous to their arrival, been informed of lids, and an elevation of the nostrils nnd cheek, Total sum required •'•
'
or,
on
all
proper
occasions;
and
for
a
To
meet
this
the
resources
arc:—
"
fo vblt, but at time* they were aroused from what they, would witness on reachinc expressive uf ilimlnin.
half tlm time ; and, what is most alarming,
tte studied apathy of thfl Indian '*--'•
tli" rc«i)cr(iili|n part of the community, ubo
sii iiV iin isa •
' i ill ' n '' • • .vA;;-.•-;-•-,
^*wW^li«^-*i«
'
I u cro last year considered almost exempt, nro
Amounrtb be
ie rrccrftcil from Hie rail'"'—
flBsTPW
,
now most frequently attacked by the disease,"
pid quivering motion) applied to the nerve just read company, above iho cost of
leave to icfcr you to my remarks In
Jhemniwe than any thing ele to thls-cW=l
nhove the heml of the arm, Mul.UiQ galvmiie. CJITr
Ltlttr*
balo
on
Mr.
I'oot's
Ittsofuliona
in
183U.J
Immediately after-^heir arrival at CongV«M ier the balloon hail cleared the wall rent 'sent along it—tliu remit WHS very intcrc.Hting;
..
J am, my dear sir,, with much true re,
t
Hall, W
they were placed at the front window of the Cattle,
n
violent
contraction
of
the
muscles
of
the
arm
"Tho cholera is raginu in New Orloan?,,/.
te, and Mr. Durant unfurl- was produced) tliu arm struck the Ude of the hi>your obedient scrv't, '
*» 8J* »>. tbe immense crowd, which throng- ed hi
.The
report
thus
«hown
a
surplus
pf
and is attended with more 'malignancy and
H«»k~ wa.
PAN'L WEBSTE
jlv_tfltli pi-at fnife."nifi\ mmle uowci-ful i-flnl-H tp 000,- after completing 117 mile«-ef-e«««<-Mitt
__- I B»fc. Blatlc
.
far
-fatttHty-than-it-ever WM.Hivany Ituown pan •
he thought of the ascension, to jerk awuy from the hand of tliu operator) when «p- still water nnvigatioh.. Upon the faith of this —To John Baitan,
eye could reach. Black Hawk observing the what
i.' i_ i ^ • '. _ .i ' -•• a«' •• .'. .i '".
of the (ilobe, riot. even the Jungle* of India.
plied to thn muscles of Ihu thigh and foot, voii-*
•xtrmordioary curiosity manifested by the peo- which he instant!
stantly replied, "that man
t
Milsi\e actlllll ill the intlsfles III the tlligh «n» the surplus, considering it applicable, to-the ox- From Hie Cincinnati Onttlt qf the. 3U( Jutit No premonitory symptoiiis'uttcnd the disease.
ple, made the following speeqh. through his ia a great: brave"?—"Don't
brave
tension of tho eastern division of the canal to
thinK
he
result,
attended
by
a
contraction
and
bunding
of
The
first warning a man lia«, who may be in
tniegireiar.;..
TUB WEBSTEK! DINNER.
Cacapon, they have directed (ho necessary
\: lt*r—,~~.^
ill ever get
back!"
jrilTever
cet jjack!".
./ tho leg and toes..'
perfect liealth, is, that he is dj ing. A man, a .
TJic,
dinner
to
Mr.Webiter,
on
Wedn
,
(iidvniilc cxiH-riiiieiits have bei>n rnivly per- location and survey. This sum -is to be used
-.'* Black Hawk,'! said the ,
As theliaHoon continued (o ascend, formed
few days ninrn, oc'tually died standing up:.
In thin country, from tho difficulty of ob- to prepare the necessary /'dams' ami aqueducts was what, In the languagu of trutlj, inigl,
i he felt faint and unwell, reached a- fence,
rior, •'once.thought he could conquer and after it had ^onc nearly beyond the taining
suitable ap|iarntus, and the uofrcmivncy of in part, during Iho succeeding autumn. '
called a brilliant all'air. Kvcry thing pn
I which ho grasped, ami then died,, bin
the whilei. Hii heart grew bitterj and view of Black Hawk, whose light is crlininul cxccnlious. •
"
estimates for the remaining 75 miles of off well. Tlm company was full to ovurfji
i cramped'' to tho rails, which held blur up afDr. Dunbnr was assisted In these experiments thoThe
in);,
and
nu
unpleasant
incident
occurrj)
fcta hand strong. He u n buried the toma- rather impaired, he exclaimed, "I
eastern section ol the canal arc the next
j tcr ilenth.
by l»i-s. Connu! and. Davuluon, and Mr. John l».
hnwk; and he led hii people to fight: think he can go to the heaven*, to the lie, student of medicine.
general head, preliminary to-which the re- mar the general --hilarity. The Mayor p
"Wo havo.it here, but not as an cpidcmio. .
. •
di'd,
the
Kor.
William
Burke
tnado
an
i
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lie fought hard. He was no coward. Great Spirit.' When the balloon had
'
I'iiyitiiaii, June SO.. port enters into, several statements-to show cation to the thronp of ^ruco, at (lio i
Five CMOS orctfrreji.jiMOBlBtt 1among llio
tlm economy w i t h which tho work -has been
He spilled much blood. .But the white nearly reached itagreatuaialtitude, Pawlillcj, four of which were .fatal.*
prosecuted. .They show that exclusive of six nionccnieiit of tlm festivities; tho dinner vat
rrmnthr..llallimnrt<:a;eltt.
Wen were mighty. Theyf were many maali• Hooh, the adopted -non pf Black
a
good
onu—
aliiinilaiit—
.ivrll
prepared-^
miles below tide water, 100 miles of the ca.
.
FHOBS EUROPE. ;
M the leaves of the forest: and Black Hawk, waa.asked his opinion, to which
3 of tow path beneath a' cliff of rocks, wines—but ~ju them I liuvo no skill. 4]
" ~TKe 'CKeKra—We have ftio pTc»iiro to fnOur Correspondents of the New York nal,
Hawfc and his people frited. He was he replied, " I- think he can aee the
and 11 of slack water navigation, have heen Webster was called out fur a speech, aat
form our friends at home, us well at ihnsu aI
aorry that the tomahawk had been rail- English country." The Prophet ww Gazette and Mercantile Advertiser (the made, at an expense of ICKS than $30,000 per (ilii toa^t, . It.Wat-well cbnccived and Im
bro'ad, that after raging for two weeks, with
from'our friends of theJVew York mile, and that I'-' miles above' tlarpere-Ferry — n a t u r a l in all its aspects— a little fluttci
ed. He had been a prisoner. He taw also asked what he thought of the as- paper
a \iolcuce ami fatality without perhaps a solito
the
little.moro
«6toCim
Enquirer
did
not
couie
to
band)
furnish
us
have cost, including 'and purchasei,,i!pndomtary jmralh I in • the history ,of the malady
the atreogth of the white men. They cension; his answer was, "Can't form
nrili in particular — and yet, perliapn, notli
with accounts from Europe, several days nations,
re
thing
but
continent,
axlinci: its l.ii>l ii|i|M-ni-:incn in-Amerlca, llie i-lio-.
*« »*nr many. The Indiana'lare but any idea, Itut think he'can- go up lo-'-ih later, brought by Ihe. ship-Frcdviria- from
'
Itra hans.0 fur abated as tp aflbrda cheering
r«w^~ They arenot cowards—they are clouds if lie choose." •
Havre.
At this latter sum is estimated the i:o*t uf to fiiriiivli_ji_s.k¥lf h -of it for-pn&fienlioii,
prbspcijt of Its bfiortly loaviiig o«r nf-fal<;(!
brave—but they are f«w; He wasior.
After the balloon began to descend,
The iqiladron of Don Pedro .'remained the rcnmlriing 75 Jiillcs, tnflking a totafbT we will not anticipate that sketch, by
city entirely.
they had gone to war. .While tho steam-boat got under way to pro at the Bayonne Islands early (p. April, the ft 1,850,000—of which Iho puruiiiui-y rcnour- one from more memory.
" hmeefiattinloymorning we have bad •comMHO
thin;;
it
is
right
to
htaliCUi>
n
ces
of
the
compauy,
making
due
'allowance
paratively but few new raws—most of iho
, . , , ' * • * - S p i r i t above (pointing on ceed to the landing, anil In pasting the seamen still not very harmonious. •'•>•<"
•feelingly declared his regret, that the In;.
The prospect of a settlement of the Bel- for unavailable slock, do not at - present eup- of.the country, Ihe lateness of the seasog]
deaths since Uiiff time- having heen from bid
high) kept his spirit as it now wai, he Castle, Black Hawk presented himself
ply
more
than
(l&O.OttO,
leaving,
consequent.
or relapsed eases. It is supposed -by tboso
would be the friend of the white man. to the assembled multitude,'raised hii gian question appeared in London rather ly jl.Tiill.llllO to bo hereafter provided.
Ihe earnest remonstrance of'his. friends h
u ho have taken somo pains to ascertain tlm
more promising than for some time previand at home, imposed upon him the nociTo
supply
tliis
deficiency,
uttiinately,mucli
•5. •?!?:a_t*m»in '« pefee* He would hat and ma'de a few relnarks to this ef- ously.
number as near as it rould bq done amidst tlm
•• , •
ty Qf proceeding no farther west. He ilee
reliance
Is
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on
tho
water
rights
granted
fect.—" How do you dci? How do you
gloom, »nxictv, a o j mourning that hare'lpcr-.
('oiiitantinople, April 25.—By extraonli by the charters of Virginian and Maryland, eil hi, iiileiition to make another visit i
He woujd tell them they do a l l ? The Great Spirit above knows
vadeil all e'l;nHs, that the number uf death*
conveyance. Ibrahim is still insist- but nnjr application to that rctoucce is ad- lime when ho could- p.onetraio4o-the-gi
were as the leaves of the foreat—very that I love you, and that my heart IB nary
w i t h i n tlm city HmiU will not fall short of
ing that the district of Adana ahull be ced- vised agnmil, until tho linal issue of "the Jcr Mississippi, and make himself more thoroli
•awyr-.rery itrong-.an<i he Woul;J, with you all.-"
.'Mill.. By otjiers^ it is Hjoyght'tliit 350 wpulii
ed to him, anil (ho 1'oilc refusing to yidij gal I'liiitiovuisy, i'i.-»jiccliii(^ in just txlchi,
not bo too high an estlmsto.
(Obitrctr.
fl«ht o«JttarjBv,.BriCk Hawfr U the
the point, the hope which had been enter- now depending in tho Supreme Court of the • Mr. Darry, Ihu Po«tn\Mlcr General dec
* i. e. the President.
man*« friend."
cd joining In tho festivities, ID conseque
tained, after the return of Mi Varennei United Htotes, and the Itsue- of tucli etforU
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f
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so by the Indiana, because his hair h manifesto ceding the 1'achaliasef Syria to make, to liberate' the' r«epnt grant of tliat frimda-al Lexington, very .properly coiisii . >A- few cases of cholera have' occurred, durJiaw taken portrait! of Black IIawk\ called
particularly while and silky.
ini; ih.il theii! ought (9' preclude him I'r \\ ing the. last week, along the lino ot the cathe Viceroy ol K K v p t , that the Tureo- state frou those rustriulions which prevent it .being
Mia Son and the Prophet. Mr. Ford
nal; above 'mill, below WUIIamsport. • Wn
one of llie festive' bu'ard.
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to
he
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Tin: tolls for llrn lust yuar were yj-',i/.';i 55,
done, Ulu'ck Hawk fohUd up tlu> paper anil
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The Louftvliic (K/.) Advertiser of June nn nri IIH lit of- thu work j^i'.'jfi'j Sd.
oT C'barles ttludii, migned.
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ywUdy, be autldeuly jumped up, lake
it home lo bls"p«uplc and ~»h$w ii as u
Mi Jrawu.g . bnllaot ring from hW «|>ecinicuof wlui was Uoim by the Chero- 9l,«iys, »'fh« lion. It. I>,-WniTk, who was
Tbe
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report
cpusitta
nf
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At
M-laiiiun, JuiieTt, Ihi- .hoi. ia w.i» |il.
recently wounded by tlm explosion of the LiMILKS KiNb, Mill. Ju
w<*pi|i|?i'tl'lh«!,vllc.1epop'idiilii.i. n
««pr, preiautcd it with roauy compli,
' [A1. J . Daily.1Jt;
lian liuce died.
. .'
•
tu-eltctcd Mayvr ufNvrfulk Uurough.
Until the look'd wilhindness on me,
Kit "by some dev'li»h cantrip uliid^"
The next was sure, to frown upon -inc.
But now 1 swear no more to stray ^jn ^oUy'kpMli^ofwyproTullbO,
iTlobward tread my uSielyway, .'
Avoidhigcterj- hrigl.t illusion.
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.-•The ttbftrver of the i
a. ho* 10 far.abaUd ei to •(.

TIHJRftDAt,
,,' It s*ero«,IIM Wen Ill~***>6
wonilrr. Hiirfiod. on,, night and it«y, 'with tlir
haste of ft travnllln*; memtgcrir," it li Impossible

.
bad bein but few a*w ease,..
—The MMM paper mention*
i»mr-»jP»r-«-V*vn*^"*.iii i iii**s»i wvva-iiiiRjj^^ii*. >

<

ALavina B. Story. • ••
El ease* of cholera had occurred
1/Ty. Tho inhabitant* had,. i»"
Bed.
ty.—Up to the 19ih, no case of
Meurrcd «t Frankfort, but tHe
ntiohs a report of three fatal
1 Vie following day.
burr and vicinity, there bad
of SO deaths in the week end-

.
.
The Alhany llt-p-nry ti/tre tiogtm their systrm
nf turtlo. The ArRiii Is tnlklng- of a " National
Convention nf tin 1 Friends of the Adminittnitioii,"
tu nniniiiiitf n caiiilltlatc for the Prcitduncy. Tlml
print might a* well coinc out at once, nud give
the thlug its right name—« Van llurm Convon-

i the evening of the 10th. and
i were 3 deaths and 1 or8ail<ll, 'A letter state*, that tho pbyslfcralyred with fear, and rccomnl flight to the citizen*. • Tho
'owed) and by noon of that
ing wcro«U'«crU:d; T,h«
-" Tho remit was as might
rled.. Out bf I l e u s e s but «n«
•lad 'our physicians .stood firm,
Inly, lhe_tewiK t n i E h t J t u .
ey left us in the hour of Janlike poltroons,' without striking ~
' n disease, which made so tr.rrji Millcriburg, soon spent its ftiilhe ISih and Kith them had
atal rase.
ly.—The Eagle of the SOlh says
[II continues In that place, but a
'
'
~
he 20th,,.'.tliticaUuMl-iMWvt

.

one of a violent .choractar.
to—The /oncsvillo- AepUblU
I says, thu health of that town
, that the cholera .was com,-.:
i ravages at Gnllipolls—it was
ere had been 11 ijeatus in on*
Ml.—During the 15th and 16th
i deaths bj»cholera in Washfat, the penitentiary. Tho.Ban-r
.
h says—"AifteMni?th»«sual'•'•
rthe city is nearly restored". -A""i 'of cholera exist, and scarcely
nnd fatal. We hove no Mario repose in security. . Tho
ease a mysterious and irical-

it accounts, which are-to tho
hat period,there hod been,In
ne, between 70 and 80 deaths.
atbs, is_jthatj>fJRicimffl WV
ihant, of thnt place. ...1.1_^.:
tm.—'There wore 3.death* by
khvjllc—all colored persons—
S I"th,Juuc, and 5 fatal casesfcry.—
,-'•' , _ - - - . . - . - . . •,I colored man who srept a shop

letter.
MOBILE, Jt;vr.'M.
- Orleans a few days; but
so bad. liicrc, thfll L was. most-;
I my escape from if. The djsmalignant as it was lost fall.
ffho are attacked, lire moro
urs. Many a'ro carried off in
-

-

"parVof " tlie" cbnimunlty7 wBo
considered almost cxempt,.aro
ently attacked by the dbeate.v
. r.clttr.
.

, , - - - .

• Is raginn in New Orleans.'1 '
, -with inert malipnancy and .
ever was, in any known pact
lot even the Jungles of India'. ;
f symptoms attend the disease^
*g a man has, who may be i« :
lis, that he Is.dj ing. A man, a
, actually died standing up:
hd unwell, rcuc.hcd a fence, . '
pcd, and then died, his hamU
> rolls, which held him tip af' .
• . • ' .'•
'
'
I here, 1/nt n.il d's'-an cpjdcmiCi-- -•—
Ciirrcil
yesterday, ' amoog :tlio
F
«hid. were falal.TTr^ r,
_
- •
x I x S f o V j K r . WVE Q<),

•:•'•

-We have the pIcOTuro to in- .
i at home/a's well as IJIOM a, raging fpr two weeks, with .',
|atulily without pcrhapii8,wfi-_^
the ItiMory .bribe malady
Miaranco in America, tho eboBba jcil as u> a mini OTieifiiij:~"
i shortly leaving our iir-falcd ..
bwoming ivc liavo liad com- '
ew new cases— most of tho
It time having hcen from old '
ps. : It is supposed lij tboso
I: some pains to, ascertain Ilia
it it.couUI be done amidst tlio
land inC'lirniiiK tlp;it have per-'
p, that the number of dcathi
;llinils Will not fall short of
t Is thought that 350 would
i estimate;
( cholera have occurred, duek, along the lino of tho ca-below Williamsporb «'o
iree conflrmcd cose*, which
i and others have been rc|tipon good grounds or nut, wo
ills- usual, good, health; not
occurrcd.«ntong»t us dqt>
aason. •

m (Ky.) Heporter »la«<-9 that
ilcoco of tho cholera In that '
tberame entirely abatiilpaed,
inalned fouud it vxlremely
even tlib nurc'&»aries of
per says :--" We learn that
ading through Uii»{f-ay«tU>) --- _
coimtip*, and with aaarly >..

r

,

hole population.

.
On :,|. i T

oysoul tHTialu'd

Josop'h Brllluin •

The Itiehmond F.i«|iiiivr boasts, about oncq In
APPRENTICES.
three months, nf its ilitiniavtteilneiffat conNE or two boys, from 13 to !."> yean of
tempt of ofllixv— «nd of ."A.. Jurknon" liaring noag«r*f Industrious habits, and |)n*in»»-tfitriif Mi myjflft wTiSchrflic-stnlnr citltorwtJn1d-|HP: bd'orVpfeUy gboil English education, will
rcpt. We h:i\« pi-iT.Tt fiiith in tin! sincerity of bo taken at the Free Press Office Boy* from
the latter assertion. Tlie pntronngo of the Vir- the country will ba preferred.
*
i ' • gluliii'fceghrtitinre^B"s1ijwuru of-sonio Thnamnds
—ami th« cmlit of directing tliu politics 'of the FRESH MEDICINES,
State—ore certainly strong con-sld-c-ra-tlans for
turning up Ic'n nine at any thing "A. Jackson"
AWD
mi
UST received and for salo by
JUfDREW WOODS.
Tlie extracts published to-day, of .the progress
CbarlcMnwn,
July -I, 1833.
of-the Oholcra through the West,* present that

O

J

tuiTvn

Dan'l h Sarah Shrode
Mirhlcl Scanlan
•
Amelia Shadwoll
Solomon Smitley
John A Shaefler
8
Wm Stephen* .
Eotanuei Hhaefler •
John Stuart
Peter Sullvan
'• T • '
Cant M Thompson •
James Taylor •• •
Joseph F Thompson
John Thompson '
Mr. Temple
THOS.
July 4, J<83>

Horton Twitdhell
Wllllatn Trlmper
Mary E Tyson '
Jumns Thompson
tolln

Hank of tht Valley in

T

HF. annual meeting of iho it
•if the Bank of- rt< TalUjr In V.ltkjnia,
r.r the eWeHoH of ^treeton for«i*k« Bank,
nd for the office* of discount and deposit*!
ill bo held at tbo Bantilng-Hnii.o. in WWlestor, on HWfitirf™ Ikt17lVrf«y o/Jutyt^f.

James Underwood
Betsey Wilson

•f.-.m:

MRroomhan
John Brown .
Miss L II W Bond
Jamri Burno
Peter Bird
M. Brown
Harriot Burke—~
Benj. Bell
Surah Butler
Martha Bnmdus
•Harriet Una -

Lawrence Lnndrigan
Mary Lnani'y
Mary Lennox
Michael Laboy
Wm Legarna
Mary Laver
fieorgetiepj:?^''^
Wm D Lerinon.
Timothy Lannahan
James Long
Sarah Lea
Gcorge'E-fcea-- -—.
Edward Lucas - • John- Lemaiter
James Last
Wm Long
John Loalhy
3
John La ing- •
Easter Lewis

Wm Collins
Edward Cournccy
Alfred Crugar
J & J Claspar
John Call
Lemon Curry
P Cunningham
Ir.

^

~~' . • -.—.

We have received tho first number oi Mr. Ruf-taf» F^tpiaaMtEBiaTBii.'VH^tfulijf- merits the
Wer
inspection of the public, and will take pleasure

Having been frequently a*kcd for information
on the. subject, we arc induced to copy, for tb.
benefit of the public, the following atliiertitemeul
from the H.-illini in- papers. -We think thuroin-

• nimy eoiiid not spi-iid a dozeirilnlliim lietter, thim
"• by authorising ill to publish, it—the wlinln ycor>
'JVtttcUing en'tht Baltimore antt-filiio .
WESTW.ini>i.Y,—from' Baltimore.
• For Frederick and the Point of Rocks, a
• train of cars at 91 morning. For Frederick,
o cat at 3 afternoon,and a car at 5 afternoon.
aatUiuiuni*i
ing, and a train at !H afternoon (lletiiniiog
to Baltimore at 5J oftcrnooir)—and a car for
nr.11 uftcrnoon.
I BAITWMIOI.Y—for Baltimore.
From Frederick, a car at 6i morning, arriving in Baltimore at 1 noon, in time to ona>lilc thn passengers to'dinc, and ta'.;o the.afternoon boat for Philadelphia. From tho Point
of Hooka and Frederick:—A train of. oar*.
Btarting from Frederick at 0 morning, and
from tbo Point of Uoi:lis at 10 m in. after B—
A cor from Frederick Ot 44 afterjioon-r-ond
'from the Point of Itocks at 20 niin/bcfdre 4.
From Ellicott's mills, n car at It pio'rningi
nnd a trafn of car* at 5i ovctiitiK.
.Arrangoments have been m u d b ' b y which
persons wishing to visit the Point of Hocks or
Frederick, can go to;cither of those places
and return to Baltimore on tho same dayleaving the Point of,Koi:kH at half past three,
or Frcderirk at half after (our, nnd arriving
- at Baltimore a little after eleven at night,
Parties- wishing to engage un entire e»rar«
requested to tnako application at tliu Ticket
Oilier on tl*9 day previous..
Ollii-o of Transportation, '
?
11. k O. H. R. Co. Juno, 1833.J
'

-*.

. twec.n 17 and 2fi <

rs of ago, who underr. JThoa Crawford
i»U,.tiT.bmivt.,vwk,. j . j r f a f c - T
. nigiria--6Tisrs iluri-.i Cashman
liberal prico v,-ill be"gtVtii'.*'-. '
..._:_
)aniel Cramer
F. A- KOWNSLAR.
i Coobiug •
Smitbfield, July 4, 1833—3t.-v
obn H Cooko
Calhiribe J-Caoghelt
amen Connallaii
E H CurvollPhilip Carhn '
HE 'subscriber has a quantity of season- lopoweil Oorsy
ed PIf ANS for sale, of a good qsTali- ;harles Uboe
ty, such as i.incb, 1 inch, 1 inch, U inch, It lobert
M Donhull
Inch, fl or 3 iuch.
Francis. W Drells
SHIMOLES.
Doily • :
JOIST— such as 12 feet, 14 feet, 16 feet, Alex
ilary Ann Downey
18 feet, and 30 feot.
'___
Edward
Drum • ',.
30. Uustttrus-Darnold

PJLAJITKJ

T

6,000

ONU lames Day tod'

Tfier -above- articlcrrwilr be sold^tow. CHAKLES HAHPEtt.
Shepherdstown, July ,4, 1833.—-If
'-

•1 Hist of

B

ramcs DonoVaa.
(ohn Duko
•
lames-Dolan
alias Davis
lohn Dailo
VlichuelDuly .
Tbos. Dou.tivun

RMAiNING-iri -The Post Offiee^t «h*p~
hei-dstown, 1st July, 1883.
Ann B Eliiotto
MwhaetKctwilcr/
John Evans .
Anthony Kcwcs
John A'mbrosb
Michael Eorigbt
lolui Kerr
/
Joseph Alslp
ffk-felJrMB«;ji
JJBBlt
/ -.
'ol K Lucas ji.)«id LalTvil;
Faroes Lcmeu

Edward McOraw

ME

Robert McCoach
Michael McCartliy
' Jessc-McClclland
Francis .Mclrccn

Jacob Miller
Satidy MUcheir
Edward P Myers
A B McFarland
; Mrs Maoluers
JohnEMUrt
Arthur Mills
Anna,MUnor
PeterJMatniot • .
John Murphy "

Henry Mctr.gen
Mary Ann Morrow —
M MaGco
; llrsDMcBee
3 j John Miller
* R.m<] Mitchell
Tlios Morrow
Mr McLew.en
Mary Miller
Patrick Mullen

Jomo* ILKIUwuclb !2

Cra'.on llnmt.
James, Brady
James Bud
Katy Blue
John It Bond
Jmne* orEilwsrd Bowejn
John S Renfl
Milton J Brown •
Mark Hlineoe
J

anws
Malililn Wlckham
John Woolta
Thos Wise '
WmDWiljAn
Jacob Wrtgtit'
Jno 1>. Wliginton
John A Woats
Jbhn Watklni . Wrtvrt Whealley
Eliiha Webb
Johit Walsh
Philip W Ward
Charles A Wardell
Bery L Yates
W. KEYES, r. M.

"^f^^^sttMHif^zxnsftifffiotii&tf?--'
.Winchester, June 87, 1833?. -

P

URCHASERH at the tale of Thomas
Bragg, dnc'd, are respeotfully noUfled
hat their notes will become due oa the 1st
it July next. Tho situation of the estate Is
uch that indulgence cannot be given.
•JOS. M. BROWN,
•'
June 37, Jfl33. •

.Mint nitration

T

HE subsoalber, having obtained"! letters
of administration upon the estate of
DAVID SIlKlxr.H, deo'H, rospeclfully gives
otico to all Indebted to said eslato, to make
mmcdiale payment ; nnd those having olalms

James Moore
Tlios Malory
Dennis Mahony

• ttetncd, tor i»Ui«tftem;-a»^K>oh
In the Toil oiTii-oTdl Ch'arlcs"".•WltUA
llarporvl'crry, June 27, 1833 — 31.
town, JoQbrsoa county, Virginia, June
30th, 1833.

R

A

{

PUBZ.IC SALE

X

T

midway twlwecncharipxtvifn i
a qiiaotirt of prhne JBnU'K, and a »rvv
rtV.,—nJhfpfi >* otftn for a»W
very moderate tertWi. --_/_ • »
'. •
WM. CAMERON,

June 97, 183J.—3I

Jcfl<r*on IJaH,l for Hate.
rnilE «nb«criber, inlendlh*; to remora M
4JL (ho .West, will sell tho FARM wlwreoil
e.now resides, hartdsomoly nitimtad wilhint
'i mllea north of •li*ph«rdKtbwn, and iii
ght of Iho ClieMpeake and Ohio Canal, oon«
-lining about J18 AOBBS
out 13 acres of whifh rt:-e
rivinK Timber;«iich a* Oak, HickirivingTimbi
ry,-Walnut, Poplar, Ix)ru»t and
sh. The improvemenu are a '
ramo Dwelling-House. 38 hy 9fi feel, Wilh »
tll«heni»nd P^hiry adjoining, a log brrrn,
eet long, with a framo shed the wliolo f
f one side and two-thirds of tho other side,
Corn-House with wagon and plough shed**
ttachcd thereto, a Moat-Housf, I>ry-I1ou*o,
table* and other out-bouses Intendeil for I
, .. whh-h roiis out fron»
-to 9-moirths, andnomo season*-thw-w'hol**
ear,—a thriving Orchan! of Apple, Peachy
'ear and other fruit tree* of various kind*,
II of choice fruit. For terms apply to thu
ubtcrlber.
THOMAS TOOLE.
-N. B. If the above property I* not told by
noylOUi day of Annum next, it will, on that
ay ba sold at public sale, to the highest bid-'
er, a( Mr. Daniel Entlrr'i Tavern In Shop-""
icrdstown, at which time tho terms will bo •
made known.
• ' . J. T.
June 20; 1833.
Y T '•"""
~~T

H

$53tiisaat&&

John Marshall'
Joseph W, Cromwell RTMiddloton
Stephen T. Cromwell Agiies Moore.
Elaanor Cramcc
Mn. A Chamberlain John II Myers
Snm'IVV Miller
llonrjr Crow
John Caldwcll . . Johu MushrusU
James Campbell
Elwood Morris
Elizabeth" J Mines
Joseph Caldwcll
Joseph MeCotney '
Win. A OarUr
Dennis CurlingMartha
Win. Copea
Jacob-Newcomer
N. Cuahuian
Elizabeth Clemsdn 2 Wm';.NbvIn
The Clerk of the Superior Court of Law Sarah Patten
andChancery forJof- Jane Obannon
Francis Oneal •
forson county
Catharine. M'.-»yhj
Jamas Prcam .
Harriet Da we*

»B1
tensive (apply of fresh seasonable
The improvemoiiti are a comfortable DwelOOOBS,
ling, with a portico in front,
kltoheos. a meat houso, corn | which In sddltlnn
tn his
l,i« furmrr
fumw,; stocli
.t~-j of spriag
ton In
oiup, barn and «tablo, all o *nd summer goods, make his assortment very
____^_ hiuh hiivo rucontly undergone ramplete. All-lovers of good 'bargain* ana
_, JwSu^~wpau?. Therei is also
itit-ratc goods are im
an Orchard of apples, pvaclios,
thcussorlmc-nt.
, ~JQHN J.
wan, &c.
Charlestowo, June 30, IKn.
gantloman in--s«nroh of a
ileasant situation^ could not rait h
er than to. embrace this opportunity,
UTCHER
icrson dcsirout.of purchasing private!
gle Irdn'
.^
lo no previous to Iho day of sale.. •
by
' ' '" .*! ""I'hST'te'rlns Will bo accomhiodatinj;, ant -•
made known on tlio day of sale. . f
The salo will take place at 1 o'clock.
''
JAMES FLORE.
awnplnynfMrM*!
Muuut T*BB*»ul, Imm flt^T
1 tin editor* of the II 'inchetter Virginian am

JUcnard
Matilda Delaplane
Harrison O'Bannon
Samuel Davenport
•' a J. T. Uaughcrty
JohnARosiow
.
Alfred DultoUh:— -.-• j Harris Reid-James Hopor
John Duke " • .
James W-Oorsey- ~
-John---Right"- ~
' .V. !•:.-' •
JWStridpr
.
I'ra mod.-Lack
l.ec Fulton " ;"
RobertO Spencer "
John Freeman
Courtney Smith - ' .
Sophia Fullorton
JosephShowolter
George R Folten
John Shacklelt..
Francis H. Farley
Eliza Stewart; ;.„
Jam.cs B Stono • ,
James C Ford . •
Elizabeth Starry
Jacob Eversole'
d*

once a went.

Sappington
3
':
3 A H Snvder
1 B Snyder . ' •
1> Snydcr & Son
Hannah Goadall. .
Leoou'd .Sadiee__.
Sarah Grovo
T
John Thompson
B .
Mn. D Ilito
W W Throcmoi ton
John Toolo
David Howell
James Turner
Edward Hughes
-Samuel liefflebow^er^
John Hurst
Elizabeth WiHsingor
B C Washington.
Rev. W. Hank
Samuel Howard
P 8 Washington
John B, Gallohcr
Rachel Games
Leopold Grim

Ed]

Isaac Wood
JammH'WIOn
MTWickhom
Jacob H.Holeman
Forgaion Hamblo ton Joseph Vanmclro
;
George
'Woshingtou
Kev, G W Humphreys
; John Wynpop
•
Wm. Wells
Rebecca Jannoy .
Robert Y Jack ' - - Susan .C Wliito
Martha Witherow
Ilov. A Jones
Jcflerson dt-flrown 3
VZ
Nelson .Young
France* 11 Jack
Sijuiro Jannott
' Jacob Xorbo
H. KEYES, P. Jlf.
^111/4,1833.
'

WmrHuwt-

T

_ . _ - - - —• • - « - - -

ma.tcti.mmi,

Elias A mold
. 3 J Jeremiah Kink'
OF
Emily Anderson
Ausburn Kidwell
ralttablc
Jcilfnton
I. ft ml.
Sam'l U. Ad«tu»
Martha J Kfainger- >
O* THundaylht
ltlTKjj^^fiu^tilu/ut,(\(fair,
Andrew Kennedy
If not, the next fa!fdsy;)r~'! ~
Judith Blackburn
ft
HE undersigned havingHnally concluded
John II Lewis -.
John Brucklocker
remove to the W«*t, Will Mil, on the
__IEmiJ*ttaH. liL^_.^-_^ iHTVB to
named day, THE FAIIM upott which
John Buckmastcr 3 i Eliza Loo
c resides, on thu mjin road Inuding from
> Elizabeth Loyd—
Hugh Hrally
t.ittlctown to Charleslown, and within an
J Theodorlck Leo
Ann E. Burwell
W*. '•«• ». 1».
undced yards of the Bullsklh run, contftinWm.V.Busklrk
3; John H. Lindsay
AVE ON HAND a considerable ipianti>K 218 ACRES of excellent Limestone
John Lee
Catharine Blue
.AND, 81 .acre* of which are in timber.
<yof WUIlUOEnr, vvhiob will uo>
Hubert Long
James D. Brown
'his land b in a good stale of cultivation', sold dng rhtnf during .harvest.
Cbarles Burgei
nd in quality not inferior to any in tbo valley.
Harpers-Ferry, June 37, 1833.
Johu C McPhorspn
JohiiBrideman
•
:
.
'
uation in tho country. This property is also
xjrotfa*.-..™..

John;8 Farr.
Matthew Moran
Timothy N Fcrrcli
Mrs McCormick
Moses II l-'ilz
\mi McKlroy
tieorgo Mozoy .
James Farmer
Wm Miller
;E Morison
Newel Felton
riitiijitirr Middler
James Foley ._' " . P McDonald
Jipt'.VI McKoy
John 8 Murrey
John 8 Fames'
loH-ph fUcMiirrau • •
Barney Magoan .
James FitzsimmoosHenry Buck — --*—\ lobn Mntlhuvs
George Fulton , ••[ , Alox'r H Milton
John I. Alopre
MM. Msry UMcr '.
Juhiv Mlilguen '
Simon Friezo ,
John Morgan
'•
Sam'l » Ball (barber)
Dennis Fermcly
,
lacobMl&r
Jscob Uniluckt-r.
Mason T Newell
Michael Froy
lobn Mclvin jf '
Kev. James Uliick -'
John C Newman
John S Mooro
Patrick Faruian
Uaulcl Myers
----:•
PHOPOSAI^I
Wm Nichols
Joseph Woore"7~—
JohniFreemnti7Jr
.:o -o
For ^ublaking al tfarpe n-ferrji
JJT.. .0 •
James Neec.;:::._
Thomas O Clayton
HarrietEFernell ••
Juntos Concr '
• ' Henjamin Needham
".-'-..• • A NtwuririH, ciLLi
Freeze & McDonuld
Gerhard Otto
Mary Kllen Cooper
Ann Dtindsey
Wm H Fltzhugli ,
-_.',, •
THE'.' : - .
Lyman Cooke
•',:.' " '•»'
Patrick Oak*
Win
Flannagaq
,
•
(>«orgo N Copcland
Mrs Susannah Power P Fitzgerrald .
WEEKLY LEDGER,
Jacob Ott
Thomas1) Cooke
Michael Cower:.
Jamos O'Neill
LUtntort, and (lmtr,hNiKtU^r\
J Foukc,«i.8Wdcr
Mrs Ann Daugtierty
i-" - '
Dan'l Orlmiin *
Jacob Foreman
Vatentloc Diirt
<
J C ibft.
iiett
„"_- »...,^Alathe.w,<l flonnPx.-.;Itichnril DiiOielil
•
Potrick Obrian .
John Gale
Kuckle
HE increase of business at HarperaJeremiah Okuffb' A II Glazier
Samuel Enjtle'
y Charles Kowe
Frrry, coincqiient uiKin tho progress OIK
Murtin Graco
lleifkisb F«rd / Willlsm C Itandall
Internal improve.
oompletion off those splcnilUI
.—
.Michael Flynn /:
, Jno G Palmer
Henry Itotturr
Thus Gillan
nu-tits, Oic Hull Road and Canal; sroms to jurtlf
Mrs Ann Francewsy
Jno F Price
Willnim Itecdjr
Philip Gormley
ihr belief, that a Nuwapaner would not only be
J.col. Small
Henry Pcrshburgcr
Or' -H
Mary Garnett
iiM-ful, but that it is an mdiipeituihle auxiliary.—
leu tj «Swt» Boali, by ««.—Wo have just Doctor Ixvi UovoltiiE John J Snyrs
Tho prupusrd journal thall In- kept entirely'frv
Johnson Gariiett i 'I Abncr Pcdi-o
. read a loiter addressed to Mcursi Knox-fc Joseph F, Garland J/T: John Sbaner
from the (wrtiian strife of tho duyt it shall b
Hie hie I Gollaber
'
QH
M'Ki-u, dated Louitvillu, JuheSjad,odvisingof Solomon Grove • ' .' Ili-nrv LSuiuls
2
emphatically a mirrer. a»id not nfei
Sam'l Gibson .
J Peter Qulgloy
WlllUm hlm.it
the futal lofS byjift of Ilirtc Iini) Stcuin Boats, Jacob GootliiiB
tinies|>and in the varied and mined
John Garnet t
, J III-ray Roger* .
Mrs Martha Hlmwe
aetrr of its eontunta, will pn-M-nt tonn-t/au;^ I
while lying nt the wharf of that pity, on the Mr Hiiiiirii-khinue
Abi'ii(;zar (jreur
iBdward
or
B
Rolling
Martha
Ssppineton
llnti.li
,
<• vn-y p;il»li-. Jil"
nifnt previous;' viz—Tho S»nliiu<, loaded
Mr Oarnbcart.; ' ! S«enli6ftBanr43:f3l;plcAK
-M»ry-A flirltiEfc
1
Juriili Hokg -J "" ''
gnrbt at vvury nwiidu.
u-aJy to s:iil next inorning O' ' N. Orleans.
John ijhnw , •
Solly
Grove*
St. George Hunter
Nancy
Bead
Tho rtmnKfr, just arrived from tho Wabash, l.e» i. lleasley
II will ronUim— .
HoU-rt Hlemmonds
Joshua Goro'
Sumuel Keinheart
With full load of Whiskey, Lard fco. fcc.— John Hill
Tin New* of thu Day, condensed i
Mr*. Griffith
T
"W
Michael
Biley
•
' Ali«ti-icl» of l\tf proi-ccdiiigii of the Natloiia
. Tha Ihlo&ui/, willl abQtll 80..^9fl*.of Groceries Nathan UunlrjUL .^.J. Usury XiiBibulL.—^-. H«nry-GraUte~^~
UCOf Jt5 IT JltlftU
out of die Belfiisl, for CincinnutJi W»jfJ!ville Kev. \VUIUrq Hank
unit Stale Li'|(lilaturt-i|
Tlnrhnny Turner
B/Orcgg . "
James Hegan
I'npiiUr Tales) Houtryi Ini|>rovom«nti In ili
and Portsmouth. Tho loss in itasti must ba James llrndrirks
Thomas Tbornburgh
\Vm Gamble
Samuel
Huwoll
,
Alls mid in Husbandry i IJirht Iti-adin^'; ami 1*M
uboiit 03U.QQO.^rCargoe« not estlroated, _
Murtlu
Oitcn—"uuglrnoTlcast; a Ifc^puitmi'iit tut tlKT"
Eliubcthj WlllUmson
"Very valuable. W« dkl not learn,whether Jrny Jones
Mrs C Glaiicock
Jame. llusseli
Mary Whitenjan
Bflli-vtiig tliat such a publication will be i
either of tho ISoaii at Cargoe'i were insured, Mrs Clary Johnston
Win
Gas*
Juhnp Rork
H.-V.
.-V. Win
in Knnit
nn .
strict aacMcdaitu.-with thtt public UMI-, mil lln
nor how-it.is- supposed Iho fire originated.-— George
Nicholas
Grady
"••'
Edward
Hlchnrds
.C I'.Kruuth
It will n-rri*<• (he hearty support of the commu
Npno of these boats were owned in this place.
JOHN T. COOKUS,>. *. Mary Oomph;".'
nit) ill »liM-h it is pro|Hiu-d to he locatiul, tui-aii^i
James Reynolds
.July- A, was
soou M 4UO subscriber* stiallliave bcuu obuiiii-i
John S Hall
We learn by a'private letter from Madrid,
Timothy Uaney
REMOVAL.
ngel
• under dato of lite Iplh of April, lliat the
Narclssa Hoffman
,
.
yelim
•U*. Shollan
Marquis of CAS* Vm 16 buil declined thu BJf mifE wrfcrstoed reipectfully infornis b Jaiaea tlnok
H (minimum- I,U|H r-l(i\ul K!IL-<-|, u lib new l>ln-,
M.
Iriumli
and
foriner'customers,
that_
he
Anthony
poiuinicnt of Miuistct to this country, and —
Sam'l llolllH '
7S»o JMtitri per jiniiura—ono dulUr |«yuLlu 1
lias removed
runion d hi*
hi* shop to bis former stand.'opPatrick Smith
thatihe Kine, either from offence at his refit-ihas
stand, op. Uoorgo Hay ley
ail t imi-c, and onn dulhu* at tin- ooinnu'iicuinV-iil <
Tho« Shrppatd
po'sile Sajuuel Hlono'a tavern, where he has John W Hurlu .
Btfor some political reaooui,, littd »;
uvery bi\ montliB. TI»U mode . of - iHiymciit v»i
and intend* keeping on' hand, a supply of
Henrv Slaglo
Alli.uk
' > 'I
.Olit WI.T)'
Int.
Bhoamaker •
Ann llBDdiiley'-v^NiVholas
SlmlU
'.—It is no .wonder that n
M Halter
'
--"S Biiir'ySCBil
us Hi at of lh« wandi-riiig IIIIKI,!
Hoborlvllall
fie IhtUer*
Blitiiun
~ ' A n>»"ah.i.r hr%Vm«il« Jlil
w fan bo bought, and lioptii, by »Uiet atton- A JOII OFF. ICK,' nt" III.-M99
Jnhu Htrlder
anco DtfWn F.H-.I, nvislng through'several v.il- lion to biisineu, to merit a share of public Audursoo Harrii
wilt'iMtSiJii'iiuU ut wi Lilly Uuy.
Jlvnry Blriflisr , - . H
luges, pjcking up the' rhino and callitij bin ° ' patroiiagr. ^T II. 8, FARNSWOltTH. .loscjih ti llayen
jr, tSJJ, • • • - . - • - •
10
; Samuel blridec
thu real biiuon 1'uiO,
Dllolt.,,
. hmilMield, Jmii. '47, 1633.
j--._-rf

•June 19, 18.13.

rATTtATA

- John Lnd'orty

last year. Tliongh the pcsliluncc ia now travers- JL di«n for any quantity of clean linen apd Casporty
,' Dan'l Mu rry
John McBridle
amcs Clinton.,
ing regions heretofore exempt, it I* also making cotton HAGS. " RICH'D WILl.lAMsJ
.nilrew Colvm
t H Mills,
Cliarlcstown, July -I, 1833.
its tfcont] visit to many places. Wohuv.u- im n-:iJohn Milton' •
snn to rnlnn'IHr, irilh iinj il iiiini iif 'i iinfl'lir ii'T
George.Cuniptun
>Vm MotireggaitRBWARD.
upon an exemption.. Cleanliness and'attention
Sam'lMcClary
"ho* Coylo - TOL.EN froiamy stable, In-Charleito
OwcnMcCall
~<
Patrick Curtan—™
""fc""dici;'tR5ugTi iioi ,.suri>f;iiiirdi, aro ccrtaMy"th'e"
on 'the night of Saturday the Kith
... of June,
Jt
s'ichoias Carroll
John P McGuire
belt palliatives. Let us see to (hem. :..
a Saddle about half worn, ilh the cautle some* Patrick Caithy ....;..-;..
Jas. MoPherson •
:
whttrahfanl; and the-skirti
il» of rathe* l
Frances McKewors
f/holenr i* nlmtltip Its' rigors «t Wheeling. iliflerciu leather* also, a doublecclu.Jtllf-bit bri- 'cterClurk
Patrick MoGlocklin 2
Lawrenco Cudahco
. On the tilth June, liu-iv wvre'4 dcatlm; on die dle, • mai-tlnga!, and blanket. I will give ten aiqejCreran
John McBrido r .,
dollars reward for information which may lead
OHh, 5; on the -Slsl, 2; onthc^l,- i); on the Old, tn UIB detection and convMioirof the thh-f, ortivc lenry C ramp ton - -S M-Mceonoell . ,
"attics CallcnJohn McLaughlin ...:.;•;
..«Coa-the'»iOi,is oin the 25Ui, i—ami "noSis;*; dollars for (he recovery of the Br(i<-k-»«tolcn:
amp* Crawford
Wm'McCoy
jj
ttuc thcjiiTccding 21 hours..."-:
.
July 4; 1833.
Allen Mcl.cn
Mwnrd Condan •
The Wheeling Gazette of'June-20 says: ".We
Patrick McCarthy
Patrick Colwell
congratulati! our fellow citizens -on the entire Ui*.
Ictty Cdmforct
: Hiram McBride

exington Union namesCnMILES F^XTOX
Msncr.B as a suitable person for the oflicci of Go-vemerof Virginia. . ,,
'A writer in Uib Hlehmond JclTursoniah nomitiHtct HOIISUT AI.I.KN, |',M|. of Shenandpali for
the office of Governor.
.

Ills disease with features more
have ever Itcrctofdre-aeen™^-"

SSSSB5S

thru nni
v tin- pcv)(tlc nr».1n •li^ci»J!iUtd ty
tllill ll
• echtratton of " public sentiment." Kt-iulcr, did was performing
yo« ever sec • trout tickled >
.
Inn." —— «tWf«-7—

In Moiklenbui-g county.

_ _ _ ,

.

jif Uilsplnee, nnd »*s a young Kvntlrmin of c«llliiulili- rlim-m ti-ivnnd nnbln qualities »f ln-ni-l. Wi*
Imt Week published an rxtiwt from idir of his
lulU-nit liv which he Ravr nil uppHlling pirtiuv of
Ihe diitrcM with Vhli-li hu vrut surrounded. Tills
wanihili'd on 'thu liiib nil. At thilt prriml,' he
was animate^by the Chriitian's lionn and ronft*
di-no' { and noi'Hicil nrrparvd for the fate to which
bin I'rii-ml* anil neighbors had-hecn dritiucil. Hiiird on tin: morning of the I'.lth, mid ili'-il
that nlttht. The KingPt of
of Terrors found him
him in
the faithful ill
of t how hntnano audition*
.in the sick iini •Iv.jiiS. »hkh urn an much needed

A meeting of citizens friendly to the election of
B. W. l.Einii to the Presidency, has been called

, on Sunday last. The Pitts- •
f. Tuesday -mentions' no other
base, since that.

..

In Lrxlngton, Kcntiwkyi ofl^e prrvnilinp nil.
itcinlr, "n III'1 l"lh «»f lii't, inimlli, Mr. .ltnr.ii II.
ItNnwir, formerly «f tills pinny in the Will year

Having occurred for several days pa-st.- The town

in the same State, tho disease

ih Junes
WiMiiington Irvine
Th'iima* Jenkins "
John Brldgnflfn
Patrick Jbnea
Jamrt- llonthc, sen.
waH J'ny
Dr. Wm II Broolin
' Daviti Jones"
"
JamasSt Henry Bodao >
K Hurgoynu
' B Kimpsdn
Hugh Urull'y
Mr Kountc
Atex'r Barnes
T)M>S Kingaw
Mdhafy Brady
Patrick Keltoy
Win Mann
Jonilhan Koa»er)y
Christopher Babansy Martin King
a ti^.,.....
•*»•
S
Ham'l Koplingcr
Mlchncl Butler
IIQgh M Kirk
Jnmes Burke
John Kaughlll
Henry Brown
John Kcchcr
John Best
PKeps
JFJhmkham
•KJFM^s*!1 •"•fjj •*!•..
Win AUtt

Samuel B Anderson

flawm

| had been twelve deaths.

Jbb Smith DoMMM
Charles fltld
John Bhurs .
Joint ifcottec
BarnetAhop*
Mn $hearcr'
Joseph Shotlt

i

lie ho, «ic p^ni InlriTfiTYlceay iTrc ni.rcVOiilIi *ss TtT-*
tirwoven Vttli his, «s with nil oilier human tonrtlMitlon*| and all, cli-mal roiiml of cxhlbillonii
must wear him out Surely his keeper* are not
aiming at hls.dostnKllon, yet .It I* difficult to resist the Inference. '['ho magician can .find up
rm-aniof making Ms dntry trtwtlw PreftilciiUnl
chair so cany, n« tbM of causing the old gentleman to niakq a final rait, t
'

;etown, but that it had much
lav within tho lunS or3 dan.
Aber of death* Uicro i* stnted '
Among the dead, aro Mr. HerIH.- Totnlinson, Mn. Evan Sici Branham, Eoj., .Tavi-nor H.
b Stong, Thomas T. Bums, Mn.

-.

11

-r*W *4*9» VI MiCttflT*
EM AINING in the PostOflTco at Harpen..
Alt.tA*|l»M.
Fe rry; Vo., oa ih» SOlh ofJune, 1833.
—TritcTilivjr tho wa«»m hritw of FU«r
* Jacob Hawkju*
-MtM
ElUta Armstrong
Ann ll'iiiMi
Dan'l ABh
John H Hayd«a
JawnbAlsbdt
Jametlleok
Samuel Adam*
Baptist Hopper
»»KOII price of fro»h flour.bM Wm Anders
John U

B

!«••• VI'li£1)| 4P I C Q K

Trust Sale.
virtue of a deed of 'trust, executed by
David Laficrty to mo, bearing date tin
B
4tb day of March,-1833, apd now of record
1 will offer for sale, on Friday tho Mb day o
July nest,

•near Shepherdstown, occupied by said Laflerty, 'arid all the crops of Wheat and Kye now
growing on said 'farm. Tcrnis niade known
sale.
,
..:-sh-E;J. LEE, Jr. Tnuttt.

Oor 8 inched h ..
very black, ban 'a
voice, and has a
tho corner of tin
from a horse, wh
went off, coat
bis other clothib
Hoved bo will en
nia or Ohio—rhav
her of relations'. ?
paid
or secured so t

lark colour but not
. , . .aiit countensne* and
t»tt his right check, near
is
bccMioiieil by a kick
on when ha
of blue cloth—
collected. It i« be.
'to reach PennsylvathelitterStateanum•al reward' will ba
. If delivered tome,
him again.'
ARY MANNING.
iBfij.1833.

I

N conformity to a 'decree.of the Circui
Superior Court of Law and Chancery ren
(tared at Uio March" lernr,"r9J3,"ih"lhe caVe"o prides will be'gi
Elizabeth and Sally Cookus, plalntiQs, a
gainst tho hoirs of Michael Copku')>.dcc:d, lie
fondant*, we, 'Edmund i.' Leo, jun. and John
II. McEndrco, Commissioners under said de
creo, will offer at public sale, before Daniel
Kntier's Hotel in Shepberdttown,
*3O.<
the f>lh dag ttfJiily next, all tho'right,
titlo on
:
.Marylfin
iuUr«»t-of-ft«id--hetrt-in-Uie-— - - - Cla« No. 13, to
HOUSD AMD LOTS
in Sbepherdslown, mjmtioned In the decree
6G No.. Lotto:
formerly owned by Michael Cookusr decV
jubjopt 10 the dower of tltzaocth Cbokus-li
the said prtmUei. The terms of sale, on
ihird of the BUrellua muflflJ-Ja^mTHa, ~dn
third in fix, ..and the balance ia twelve month
from the day of.sale; tho purchaser's boitil
for the dofcrrad paymenU will bo re<iuicad
and the title retained us additional security f
EDMUND L LEE, Jun.
',,7 ---,
.
JOHN II. MoUNDBEE,
June 20, 1833.
,
ffommlHioAtr
N. II. Aathe 'widow .wishes-to dispose o
her tlowcr, sha will join i» tho salo and unilo
iu the conveyance. .
;.
"/
«20.000&

JPrtoate Sate.

Union

lE'MT'lLL ho sold, at private,salo a
: - Claw
HOUSX2 AND XiOTi
To be drawn in
in Shepherdstbwni situated.on
Gorman street, late the": property of i
Jtimes McMiirran, dcc'd, and formerly oecu
piod by Ur. llciiry Boteler, adjoining th
1 price of
f^V^y «TJon» Molor »nd Benjamin T
I- do.
Towner. Tbi* property has every cooven
do.
oiico nopesjiary_for a Jttmijj—Jlavinr Bj_w_oi
of goiiSr'watc r iii tli'o'y'afiT, w i th" a' briaK blury
Siuoke-House 'and Sfables, Poascstiou cu
bo bud immediately.
JOSEPH M c M I J K R A N .
.
of I/in Uut. will andteilHitunt afJumM

wnibe givanfor
not exoccding
, .very, liberal

iii - - " •.. .. •'.-' .THOMAS GRIGGS.
IB, 1833.

wn on Saturday, July
33. .
0 Drawn BalloU.
- '
0,000
5,000
4.000
1,000

5(M»
800
100

al Lottery,
• '..f..-":for 1833.

;

-

Iphia, Salurdajr 13th
833.
0 drawn ballot*.
ML.

'
•

tM.OOO
10,000

5,000

W
'.- fc«. .
|rc» In proportion

All persons who ttr« Indebted to thr citat
OFor Tickets,y
in the
of Jamus MuMurrun dec'd, aro requested to
or singUj ticket, a4make immediate, payment; arid all pvrson lotteries, by tbe
having claims against said estate will please drus*
pr«»ent them properly authenticated.
jowir ML-MCUUAN,
.June 90,1H33.—4t:•'./
Washington City D. C.
'.•OWers.from listance will receive thu
_fyMtc_Sale.
most |ii oiujit 4ti.-ii il . uml Mm " Krister"
will bo »eiil to all
virlliu of a Decree >,( tho Circuit Sn conUiitiiig the Ut
ot-iiui Court of Law and Chancery for tb who 'order u» ubov
county of .U-Bcrsoii, rcmlcrf d j»n llm 'JHih 0»y o
. July a?. 1B3J, .
MircTi, ISJ.t, liitbi! taw of Henry Htrid«r't>*
Dwiiul llalnus, I shall i4I'.-r, at publio s*l«, I.
va.kli, nu ,M<n,tin'ti tl,r I}/A ituy y July n / (, i
tku Court lluutu in Cliuilotuwii, tinlullowiiijf

fifootf* 4' 4 luittclti, to • Wit

Moore,
Coyte,

JMmftit

ffoyli

T»o I'rutlu-r Ili-di, llcildin^.'imd llrd»ti.-adi,
Twa Table*, one Buraau— fliroo Iron I'lils,
With a few piher anicUs of HuuM-bolJ *u
JUieheo Jr'urUtute,

Sutiuil-iy the 'Joili day of July,.b«iw««ri
the hour* of 10 o'clock in/ tliu forenoon and 7
o'rloi k in tho »tteruooH 'of slid day, I >Lall
JOS.' M. IIHOWN, -It.'*
take the allidaviU" or deposition* of- sundry
far a. tHUiaau, Shetif "J W"
person*, at the office of M.istur Cpniiaissk>n«r
June *»;*«MJ.
Worthington, in Charlestown, JeBersoocouu,
ty, Va., relative Ur the mutters of account between UK, referred to >aid Muter Cummi4>
T E h4« in stoi*. andTiJJ»T*Ta pt»«»i>t. •loo.r, b tbe suit brought by you, luUit.tr,
t^to=toMtMT-ttirn»s«tr^cp«pptetc-«»• wul nu*. prosecuted by you agaiostme, iii tbo
f •"••rlf "linij-tr Catirt if lo> anil Olianrary
f'-r the comity of Jeffotkou, on thp Ch
«.
J.uiie-JO,

'

vlitftfftVIA FREE PBB8S
Fancy wfrf Irlrw,

»m. w. Jrtnw -

P

P

$

. ."'••

fore.

.... . _ . ; . ' .
'^gS^SSSS^SS
&Yn*pf jauih't over iWEPOW »«r»?wS,
I rrturued fronxbis (Jpu>;IUo his »bi-d.
Like llimlovr on rtii: in-rt, he n-pnsral from nil can.*,
If bit itifu and his youngest contented wcruthrn.'.

InteriHlng trrtMt
fiffiftn ftofiirilatj lite 6th efJait/
inniinjf, lo br. rntHIctl

•"If* n~*..-

fNtiER RINCM}, J Tooth brusbe*
^^^^—«.^.sii.»B»j»at.aiil
F.ar
,6V
f Cards and Violin*.
| Dominon*
Patent JSfavifc • Ointment. Ure«l Fins , .
Olee'. '
., •
tl'ffinave'*••»' ta«ei» la "iafce Ih'is siVpV Pen-knives'
Pencil Case*
HO8 FLKTCHEW.
ply v«ry good. II may
be
hid
at
the
.Ivory Comb*
"
Prism*
f on«e knew a ploutlinum} Dob FlotclH* Ms name,
Court IMatiter ',
Spy Ola'wc* Who was nld. ami wat ugly, and to wat fits dome;
HntiH'-boxct
Uotnnirnl (llassrj
tet they |rre*^H»pV)o«iierttedi«nd free fret* «ll
Jami» firoum, Clinrhitoit'n,
Naples,
1
Silver Pencil*
Rose,
Steel Chain*
Hob FH*>h«.T the ptaftKhmMm<rJwty W* wife.' "Mam Young'9, Marllntburff.
Lafayette, 5-SOAP
Dead Purses
Mam Voting Sr Co., " .
At the morn streaked the east, and the nlf ht 8ed
Castile and 1
> Hellenics
Towntr if 7/omV, SkepKertlttown
J
,. "T*,
. Tbey
woul
, Jry The above Ointment '.la-offered lo Heads, A great- variety Windsor
Rouge' . ' - . . Flute* and Fife*
the
public
••
•
tafe
and
certain
remedy
for
Aromatlft Salt* ' Th* song of thr fork a* U rot* VJo the gale,
obttlnau d.lsease«, toma »trf which Flageolet*—
FwU(d'«)b at ttittptmqib.aml his wife* the pall. thaWl
," ^ Indinn I n k — -.-•—;
have to long ballled the (kill of medical »ci> "Scissors^ ~
Water Colour* •*
Lucifer Matchet
A neat Hide eottur fn front of a wove,
•oce
c«.
. . .
,Flesh Brutlie* 'V
Where in youth *«y «rst gave their yoting hearts
Itt.Whlt* Swelling* nf sui*ry d«»crlpllon. Percussion Cap*
Cloth "
, nn to love,
f d. Sox* leg* and ulcer* of long standing. Razor* and lloue*
Hair
"
Was the toUce of off, and lo them doubly dear,
3d. BcVirrus or Glandular tumors, parti- Tweeter*'
Pink Saucers, &o.
"At ii.calM up ih« I*"' with tvnaU* or • tear.. • cularly tiiose hai'ilcncil tumors In women'* Pocket Books
, Each tree-had its thought, and'the vow could Im- breaslt which oflantimo* termlnste in ulcfl- Silver Thimbtf.s
Just received, and fqr sale by
rated vanecrs.
• :..
|MtH,
' •
Tha« hilnclod in youth the warm with of Ihe heart» .. 4th. Felon*, or wKit ton* people know by
ADAM VOUNO, Jr."
•I'bi- thorn wat Mill Iherr, awl'iheblotsnms il bore, the ntme of Catarrhs, of every description.
Harpers-Ferry, April:>:., 1833.
And the song from its lop seemed the same as beftih. Rheumatio pains of the joint*.

- practice In Ibo Superior and Inforlor Court* of Lotidoun and ifoflhrson.
iml to' hi* inittMfewMtnt will-be cl
by tho strictest attention and punctuality.
-Hi* office is on Market-It. i Leesbiirg.
.' April 18, 1^13---lf.
•

vim JIM* TO WIT

At Rules b»l,i i In the Clerk't OlDee tif tin- Circuit Supenor Court of Law «nd Clnneery for
Jefferson Comity, the. first Monday in JuiVe,
1833:
•
'David Murphy unit Msria hit wife,
ol Joseph and Lyrfin Uuckwall, deceased, and
Wttluy puck wall,
'

-

'

James Keensn mid* Rhoda Ann his wife, Thonws
.Duekwall, John Duckwall, Joseph
jr. RebeccaIhlckwall, (themiil'l hntnasj Jnhr ,
JoMlib, and Itcbetcn, (wing infant",} W arntr
W. T:hh>ckiii<>rioii, Mann It. l>«yi>, Curator
fienilrnle lile. of tho personal cuttte of Joseph
Jw'd, and .diriluHilT-alor of I.ydh
DurMDiMTs,
. IN CHANCERY.
defendant, Thomas Dnckwnll, not
* efffiealilvilltTi-

lE Mib.icribf r haR juit received fromiu
JL r.itifli of No* York, PhUmWphli *.\
, aryj i< now opefting In Mr.
pled by" Mr. IJ. T. Towner^ an
complete assortment of OOODS, which ki
oilers, wholesale ami retail, at vcry.rcducti

AOXL

AND
•-*»>•>

I

.r

t lii ve'ri philosophically observed by A«idlton, (litt our greatest pride arises front
dpInK
' ) ) r«clk other, or, in other words,
Vnin hei
llvldiiaily Mrriri-Hlile l« society.—
I'hlt ran
ctt cffi-clt'd by a proper application
of our into!
-', mrlinR ilicm rut according
10 thr iiccei
'•of the cninfiiiiiiliy, and 'less lanicnline tin (.'clinc of public, virtue than cheek, .
It virtue »d
At the direction and 'discusrcs of iiatinn.il anil Mute polity are
slon of
the biisln
thu dsily press, lli« fiill Jippllcnlinn of -Ai
iV rnnirk It ni i r««urilv ni'«lrrtKHiueiiPC li\|UintVuM •, »iilt'lili-cl lit
ed, and ll

Tkt iteth- conAHi in fart of. thr /i/Woir liij :•-,'

Flnfi And ttiperflne blu*, blfck, nlivr, mit.
ed and other colorcil cloth* and cai»imcr«;
peliaie ditto. A general maorlment of -il',,
Tnlrnrin, aatinctl, mnnelllca, jeant und fan. •
.VAVlltun > Uxford. . miieil, - JCretodin-^pj. .
blue ' and fancy colored Caoiiincltii
bluo and brown F.nglhh Camlol ; clnrel,
and bfown icarriol's hair Cloth; grey,
and cinnamon colored lummer Cloth: brow
grey hud ilhil. r,,I.'i vlipm ; M.inr|,rstfr,llai
wMiltn and worldfr Infliieiioe, aru »lii-oii<l
up, PitUburg.and (Ic.non onli : Carjiclti
(lie people, not'ontyuanii|>ec(rd,'but courted MIU Hugps; l(ur!:i|!s, (Niialiiir , TieVTenliurg-i
ici|uitn"l; and tliNt a piiiMicAtlon is
lluula s(K-)jiiiT;i; Linen Drillings,
y de tect, but exhibit tlieao plain and fancy. >
which will not only
wnlu-s in i-lierp's clothinr lo public scorn—n

TWO
will be i
entirely la t>
deforVed 1
*Wie tnrmf I
or lets, <
In the ».'
25 eents per .1

i>ed|-y«ll<»w and p;recn,-fin», •soperfiiro a
the rul«t«f Ihit court; and Itappearinjrby «»l/- den path;' onn wlifre the neccSsnr/ thorn thsll be 4ei,auzo Flannels; KnglUll ilmldomestic H
mingled (not concealed) with contrasting (lowers.
this country: II il urdered, Ihat the said defcn- Tin winner of llio •' .Spy in JPIalailflliMn" shall. lain' and napped.
dant do appear here on the first day of Ihe nex
Hull'*
.,
rAIJOTT OOOD3.
Ivory Pad V Triune* term, and answer the bill of Ihe nltintiffs; ah< at Vulgarity; its wnsore shall be jiidlclpns, its .'Siiperflne black, and blue bloeV Italian
1 have passed by bis door when the evening was
|CJ»Hes<l Ihe following, letter and beware Quinine
Ihat a eopy of this order ho forthwith inseiled il n.itlri; clmttc. Litcriittirr, and thqtrlt shall And
Common )
some newspaper publlstied.in Charlrttown, foi in it mi nntin-d and xcaloutfriend : Dramatic and .miring*, 'luperftnobcary black Satin; black
,
And Ihit hill and the landscape- was fading away, of IMPOSITION.
Hweet Oil
Hum Myrrh
doTile
two months successively, .and polled at the fron I.ltvriiry. criticisms shnll ini-i-l w i l h inn«t iilti-n- >nd fancy'colored Ores de..Naples',
And. bave hcanMnmi the collage, with grutci"ul
l'.|isom Salts
Lima
Bark
ilooi-of IlKJcouft-liouiMi liMulil town of Clisrlcs- r< t n i M i t
'
' : " "
the'liar
, »nhd (l<ctclirs"nf
c
Mean. I,, tf B- T- Aewwdlet, Merchantt, Cream Tartar
surprise.
ThcnnoratiteM
Mi'chJMcdiola
liiwii.
Atopy—'I'csle.
•nnd I'liljiit of PMJnclrljphtA slinll ocukiqoally .»pblurtjf colored.Italian (,'rajies.i i.-l a
The volctMif UinnktglvinK, likuiiiccntr, arise.
Cambtrlanil, Mil.
,
doom a cntaloj
WhitowoU Opodeldoc
Spirit Nitre
KOBERT T. BROWN. «ear froro>lrtlb pen of eotnprtrni .|M(igr», nniii- 8 black; Italian Cravats; imilatio'ri'do.j.BarGents—At
Mr.
Hertton*'
agent
fqr
the
lined in
And I thought on tin proud, who would look
Cayenne Pepper
i logn n t's Bnlioni
. J u n e SO, K3.1.
lliienccd by.pcrsofiHl arijimiiilnnce O
olonn du..; a Complete and very select assaloof Dr. Wm. Judkint1 Patent Specific On
ilimn with acorn,
f'limd in ouri
Turkey Khubarb
Swalm's PahnceY
altiit'li men t. To Iheio rccoinmcndallunt, our I'o- ortmcnt of.ladies'dress Hdkfs; Silk Gauze,.
Ointment,1
would
Inform
yon
that
last
summer
On tho unit little cottage, the grove and tins thorn,
the public
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
. .
Seid'lilz Powder*
clleal column Will add another, which, coming
Syrup Barsaparilla
I wat afflicted with store leg—the-fame of Balaam
And felt that tin- riches mid follies of life,
At rnlrt boldcn in the Clerk't Ofllcir of the Cir from an nlrendjr popular-MUrcr, will, wo .lru»t, Crape, Mandarine, Palmarine, &c, &c.; black
call. We plo
-Gum llcnolii
Fir,j
nd
wliite
si)k
Hose,
half
Hose,
and
Qlovtis,
. Were drus», to contentment like Bob nnd bit Wife. Judkint* ointment induced me to get a jug of
eult
Superior-Court
of
Law
and
Chancery
fo
lir I'ljuiil Id th.'.t of more pretending piiblicaliont.
nf oqnal quali|
White Precipitate.
U—but it happened not to be of Mr. llcntont' Colchicuui*
JcllV-rson county the first Monday In Juno Il in unnccuuirr lo be inure utplicil, at we prc- 'ongco and flag Batidatinas; Chopo*; blucl:,
than we will
Chloride Lime
Sugar Lead
line nnd colored Sowings' and Tw-jst. X
1».«.,__
1
.
make. I used .It according to printed tlircc Worn
lunw
the
wnnl
uf
Iho
nrouowd
iouriiul.it
notonl)
ting term* I
Syrup
criainoiiiinr~""
We take lliefbllowingfromYlio lltrtfort), Con- lions,, •but my
' leg
- kepi
• -getting
• worsePttiMTirr,' admitted, but geftcrully jell.. \VK therefore 'plicc jilcndcil assortment of bonnet, cap, bblt, t:ilJohn
(Srove,
Copavio.
Tapioca
necticut Daily Review, fn Ihe naine of Miss Iff<. Herttons' tnvelling to" the west, stopounelvet before the 1'BOI'L.K, and relying upon cttannd satin Ribbons; silk Umbrellas,gingS
vjo.jw.sr
WcbsteY, we yield Ihe palm Ifor strategy to the ped at my bonne during Ihe time; on looking
Pearl Hnrly
John Jilackfvrd anil Ucbtcca Jlickinati,
ilirir lovu'hf juilico and of piiblio virtue, avail tarn do, superior Cambric and Muslins of
ancient Connecticut spinster. Her powers of
. J:il:ip
'
OKI I.Sl)i3TB,
their decision respectfully but tonflJcniljv
svcry description; Irish Linen and Lawalt;
at the ointment I hid, he immediately pro.
wooing were ceuainly irresistible:—'
IN CHANCKUY.
'
general and largo assortblack nnd brown Hollands; 8-4 and 10-4 Dia
" * il not hi* make, and furnished me
cntiiiirU-il .with thu Drug
i, rt> '""« !""' *«i* —Mis* Sarah «s>Ani•'"
per
and Damask; 3-4 wide bi<
sale by
ufitcaIt.
•old dog cheap
irlnted and bordered; Merino Shawls
it looked like H. T then applied the ointment
rules (if this court i and It appearing by..salitfae-'
will br printed on lino while paper, in eight
the fact of-her. marriage with Mr. Jonathan he gave me to my leg, it became In a state .Harpen-Ferry, April 35,1833.
icarfi; Cassimcre and Valentia do., 3-4,4-1 11
• '
nrnbabltai,! I* lliif
ype..
.
1
*rtd!iai.good
type..
Al
il
is
. S. Paul, o, gentleman of that city. On the of amendment on using the first plsster, and
«f*i
' i woff lliy of
o prescr- i - i Bobbinet; Brussels Collar*; thread ami
in, • ',nitv,'j»ny 01 inviiiitlmuvmif
so continued until it got quite well,
SP
ivr rcierx-ncc, thi- iobbinct Footing, Kdging" and l.ace; black,
tor iimns
answer tho bill of the plslmiff; and that a copy, of JvantiiMf. of the .
~'bi* ointment is certainly very valuable;
il more portablt; nnd white bobbinet Veils; Superb white ami .
take place.
this Order bfc forthwith Inserted in some newspv ize wifl bo c.vlde'nt. I'hit
;rccn
Blonde
do.,
wh,ite
and
green
gauze
do,
Webster was" actuated :by
[icr jmbliiihcd in Cbarlcstown, for two. maulbs nnr,-pnyablein'ad
. - .
ii
"
' ' """d'eoj'd. Honibazincs, fiombazctts an.l'
of our friuuda
Palm Nuts, Qinger Nuts, English Walnuts, successively, and potted at tho front door'of the efurc Ihe cxpirntion
.,_ Agiirit't will
Bing not genuine,
>; blue, green 'and scarlet .Moreen,-,
court-houie
in
the
said
town
of
Chtrlcstown.
Liquorice.Paste,
Jujube
Paste,
-Copers,
Anc
allowed
aAliscoii
WM. K. NEWMAN.
'•'« en cent on all >»b- dark and light col'd merino ,Cl«th; 'a largo <uCharleston
v
A copy—Tctte,.,
. !c«»... Between the Wolcott and Cumberland, Msy 34,1831.
crlbers they «hall
chovies, Scotch Herrings, Crackers,, Cltcfon,
CthWriniltlng. one" years sortm'cntof calico and furniture PrJnts,Frcna)i
,
:
•
'--.ROBERT T-. BROWN. . ayifiCntin^(IWnceJ ot; beL'tfOnjin" K-spons
. t;riswo[d..ramillcs; two of the most ancient
K'snonsidle for
Chocolate Dropi, Bon Bons, Tamarinds, Cor- June
jinghams,
furniture
Dimity,
cic.
•
Superb
Tuii20,18.T3:
ic same,, and n gratuitous c i uf thii
the tiuin
paper,
•nd respectable in Connecticut, therfl existdials, Cigars, Tobacco, Mocbboy, Scotch and
" -.
NOTICB. *
Leghorn and Dunstable l!on" 1'lie-Sfiyin /Vu/udiVMifif!,; wilt'eoiita.l|i bu- caji,lichee,fancy
%
ed a remote relationship. Ursula Wolcott, ; Having
UI'.su
Rappee Snuff—Spices, Confectionary, a. lafgp
been
for
several
yetrs
in
postratan
•"-'-\
ejiCravlnBii
iirter'niijrnniiner
of
tlic ccle- [tetd ;"ladio;j' ."ati6;'"gerttletncn*»'-cirtton 'Hoar,
- afterwartbvtho »vife .of thc.flnt Gov..OrisWold, of c concern of Mr. NatbaaSbepherd't pa-' assortment—VVincH, Liquor*, &<;.&<;. on hand At ruleTlioldcn In the ClerV. pnice Of the "Cirthe pubflj
:
JaJtt^afld^lodkcd..ol^.cye>v'.
quality
;
bjac!:
Criiiksliaijk.
_'l'hjiy;
*:|H
,b'c.jexeciUB<l,by,
»JK>-. —- T JJH Qiij'Tiisg1"
/
was a laijfcf itiperior intellect and aocom- tent, for making and vending bis ointment, andfor«ale,by
AUAM VOUNG, Jr.
ctlf1 't)Up%inur1v!orC[ft''Af 'tSW'jftill *Chainccry for TSiriil aHrsli7 liiiil will ,bii '^'——' —'-'-' —
nd
slate
colored
worsted
do.;
Buck,
Wood' plishpienl*7*and perhaps unequalled in the known by the name of Dr. Judkint' Patent
Jcflerson county, the first Monday lo June, mic illu '.'.iiioni in iirclbo
•:-, "^ • ' . - '
,': -.
with a hand*
stock, kid, hosskin,.,thread, nnd BurlinRtqu
._(..... nurli i-oinpc'(vnt
'•__
atate for sagacity and sbrcwdnoss. Notwiih- Specific Ointment, and mid Nathan Ship1833:
Harpers-Ferry, April 85,1833.
iff.«'original
Ulove*
and
Mils;
combs,"
brushes,
matches,'
•tandiog the superiority of her endowments
, .AJlMiScr* nuwttti-aflilf
nujn
and
rbave
II:
vrhich enahlt
Tfiomai
Mafiony
anil
Joie/ift
£,.
.KuufU,
anitfttDOMESTICS:
•• .'.^\i. I. Jtfiemtin Ji
•he remained tininarried until about the age herd the same interest
frrff f-rifiw, fiflrfff ft f'irt nuil H'nffrr
^p/ thirty, FJna>or it *t l«nirth India
. itatitsriVi if 11 iir
nl and i i i i l i l c u i h i - d ; 3-4 nnd i - i 'riekiii|;t; apron
tacked » hi-iVRi-nt putw
latrimb-' eh of the circumstance. Having devoted
uptake and Ohio Canal Comj>any,
Checks, coll'm Checks and Stripes; red. whit-.:
.June 27, 1833,
Shepherdst;
ny, or become in fact, what the already wo* much time and ctre during tbt above period,
and green Canton.Flannel; blilo Nankins; Jean*in name, an old maid, she remarked to her in prepsting this ointment, and been -instruIN* CHANCERY.
wild; drilling; twilk-d cotton for servants; stout
friends, that the bod come to tho conclusion mental" In giving it" the general character il
lIE defendant, Thomas Mahony, not hav- A'.Valuable
QOttou do, «?. See, ' : ..'
ill
; ,
and Retail.)
i'Bari1
pf spending a fuw weeks at I.ymc, for .the sustained, with whatever improvement' lit all
Ing
entered
bis
appearance,
and
'given
roft
__
r *9 compltie aiiortnu)it of
Her
HE'subscriber bos just received, and is tecuriiv aeeording to (lionet pf (numbly anrf the
purpose of courting her cousin Matthew.—-- Ih'i*.time has been received, I present it to
Oil fialc, a Trac^ of,Lu)iil, kiio-ivn ns Syl- Hardware, Cutlery and- Sadtllery.
10 bbls. Susfl
.now opening, at his Drug and Medicine rules' of Ihii court; and it appearing by tutiiJacto• On Tier arrival at Lymarisho found her coti- public attention. Jit heretofore, the genuinecounty, Va
von Grot e, in Heitrimmed and i
Store in Shephenlstown, a large supply of fresh ry evidence that he i» not. an inhabitant of thi.t
• sin Matthew, who was considered an old
Plated, brass and polished steel Slirup Iroei;
tf tin ointment may bt known by the. foontuining about plated,,
5 bbls. Nor
county: It it onlemtJ, that the taid dufcndiint do ne; near Mill Creek, i
•bachelor, wyi more disposed to devote his ness
brats, niul polishi-d .stucl Bits, llncklii,
DRUGS ft MEDICINES, &0. appear
ld
around
the
ointment
nut
thus.is of liinc-tone Spdts,Bosses, Slidcs.Mnrtingal Itiiig't and Hook -,
hero on the first day of the next term, and 200 ACRES. The
untriminod.J
attentions to his Coke and Littleton, than to
which
ho
pflbrs
to
the
public
oLtho
very
best
"Made
,and
sold,
wholenle
arid
retail,
Answer
the
bill
of
the
plaintiff;
and
that
a
copy
any in Berkeley coach anil harnett rooantihgt cotton and worsted
oil, and equal in fcriili
just, recei're
. his cousin Ursqla; but she was determined near Frederick, Md.'fay CHARLES HERS- articles in-his. lino which the market affords;
of this order be forthwith inserted In' some news- county. It has a suilio' ncy -of wood lani webs; whole, half'Seaming and patting lace and "
•tit all events to bring him to the point. •:. She TONS, concerned in the patent right."'
being
selected
by
himself
with
great
care
and
paper
published
in
Charlcstown,
for
two
-months
eiird.i;
cotton
and
horse
Cards;
rolcr,
|dalL-d,brm
i
'or
«11
necessary
pui'piuicii
'
there
is
oh
tli
' Qhephcrdstij
would occasionally meet him in the .hall or
r-r- CHARLES HERS TONS, I, attention, it is unnecessary to enumerate thetA; successively, and potted at the from ilanr of the iremiscsi a good StjtinV''
aiid-('tbiT IIurkli'H; r»f\inj; Knives and Forki,
tin the stain,-and after carelessly passing
eourt-hpuse in thould to wii of (Jhai Icntou u.
it
will
bo
sufficient
to
say
that
every
article
lidilc
iiniMiiili-liLTH'Slrels;
-elegant
mid
comnioii
ing
HOUSE./13
foot
b>-M
._.
him, Would turn round and eagerly inquire, Letter from L. P W. Batch, Esq. Attorney at in his line of business can be had of the very
'
A copy—^Tcste, ' . ,'.'"'
dinner and brr»lvl\i.st K u i u s and Forks', shoo
•'toJUJ't that yoif »«id?" to which lie Would
41011EUT T. BROWX. a convenient stone kltclipn". and
MU\ butcher K n i v e s ; . si^iglt.', double nn'd four
best
and
purest
iiuality
and
at
a
moderate
law,
Frederick
city,
Ud.
reply, that ho had'nt,said any thing. .After
d pocket and ](cnKfiitc»(I*ini>crt,"rii[iperir,-~
advancer-All
orteH^
"US
UjLT
Mwalunaiuece*«Tul attempts
U» make -trim- er to Mate, for the benefit of Ihe public, that thankfully received obd attended to with care
a dairy, a.gooil log" barn|\vith a shed^oxtcn
ilyet-t; a full .astorlmeut of rasps and pita,
usually" kept I
VIRGINIA,
TO
WIT:
s"
. understand, the met him 'one da on the several
"ng entirely'around it; a » noko house, 'car tclstort and shears, bulU and latches,-noBt, liiiof Carpentetii
si
year*
and
despatch.
•
,
'
...
•-•
'..'
•ince
two
of
my.
children
were
At
rules
boldcn
in
the
Clerk's
Oflicc
of
,||IR
Cirstairs, and after making tho usual
tulr
jljagcjipuso, and ice lioUBoJ Tberojsjibipji reau, eu|iboanl, thett, truiik, pad, arid saddln-l)»g
ed
with
«f,
an
inveterate—The
subscriber,
having
been
regularly
rais-""cnit/SujfctlurCourt
of~fcKw
and
Chancery
foi
l^ocks—ui-ats,
Japan
anujdated
Capillestltcks;
—aud receiving the-usual-ansvrerriho-hastily
orTrioi
„
.
of Iron—Con
My family phytiician, Dr.Jonh T. ed to,the drug and mcdioiuo business, .nnd Jefferson county, the 1st Monday in Mny, 18,>3 smallaOrchard
nn atsortrocnt of tacks and bradtj superior era- .
• replied, " Well I think il1* lime you had!"— character.
beautiful ftvcnuc u locii.st.
Illister STKJJ
Wilton of Leeibuirg, Va, who wa* rery skil- confining his attention entirely to it, uncon JUerraxther Tfiomptnn,—-— ' i VfMsrtti. and
dling
and
grass
Scjtlics;
sicUca;
mill,
«rosa»cat,
.
Matthew could not avoid taking the hint, and ful
Irccg from- the .great ronj
tu llic
and judicious in his practice, in vain en- neoted with any
—,:--,AGAINST
:
li'aiiil, wobil,. aiul[lunui-l Suws; an assoi'MawanUij
n short timo after, tlioy" liornmo one of tho
anil An/iola» .1/nrm/on, louso: For iiifurmu^oij ii regard
' uiosf happy and respectable'couple* in Con- deavored by every means to eflect a cure.— some degree of confidence upon the support Eihranl '.If.; Gntfiam,
. _
.
Squares! butlt and hi»K''--,
ir of William Grit/nun, ikreaifit, !ti tcrins.fcc. application ni y iio
At length Judkins'Ointment was applied *nd of an enlightened and liberal community.—
necticut.
liuorgo 11. Slopncnson at
ud-iranv, iilid-iroht,. brats uud cast, sliutlietfTcclion was permaqenlly relieved. Ve- Ho would also remark, -that boring'confined
to I. II. Douglass a
ve.l and tnngs.coffeo nitlls;tpit-boxes, waiter^ rs^i,
IN CHANCERV.
ry respectfully; your obedient servant,
hlniself klrlelly, for tile lust Iwo or Uirce
UMPI
^licur, and <jermaa .slcel;. bar iron and '
years, to <!io study of the science .of Pliyaic, OrntiE defendant, Edward-W. Graham,-not iDco. 20t 1832.
and op
ware casting*.
and
particular!;
tothatpart
inuncdiately
conil
having
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appearance,
and
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nected
with
Jiis
business,
ho
feels
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to
ven
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aceordingtp.the
aet.of
assembly
am
FROBT
BITES.
fpR
tisers, that all notices, not ordered for any *peBaltimore County. October 2, 1821.
prescribe- the proper use of all medicines Ihe rules ot thit court; anil it »|ipeurinj; by m\ii_ cial number of insertions, are continued i
TtfAeVfof- L.1
comisTmo or
wUioh lie may b« culled upon for; Mo .WOUIfl facturj evidence that lio it not all inhabilanf o
' or6W, and charged at 35 cents
lob Sfile, contain!
res, wcl
raiil
ditto,
also express lila aelmowledKinentsfor that a- thls^eomitry! Vn'« ordered, that the snid defcn^iflTi
and Xfu-Kiij-tunit-'llnnii Holia'itd and doamtia
succeeding winter
nt forth Ib* mount oi support already ulfordcd to liim in term, and answer. the bill of Ihe ublnlilT; and Tho-Turnpikp road from
is the more necessary, because, sometimes,
via.!
Gin,
Rye
W.hlskcy,
Madeira,
Sherry,
Rc4 1'uil,'
of JudklnV Ills business,
- P. A. McN«ttV tlmt a copy ofdnt orilar be forthwith inserted i lierdttlown" to \Vitichostcr, 1
persons who give us no directions arc wonder- aeverity of (he dlwue. I
IBS throng Lisbon, and Malucn Winesi gun powder, i in |n>
fully surprised that we ohould charge them ointment and had it applied^ It acted like a
some newtpaper published In Charleitown, for it when finished.
i
riul, young and old bylnu Teat; lonf and "bi"»ti
the usual rate* of advertising, after Inserting charm, complexly curing me In a shop* time. The. subscriber,ba* .become agent for the two months succossirely, and pouted ut the fron
Also, nnothcr Tract, cV
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